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KEMPHIS PLANS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR TECH BOARD
Member* of i W d  Will Be In

vited to Take Prominent Part 
In Church Services Sunday.

The *T.-oh l.ocan tig Board, which 
wat delayed in the early part o f  its 
tour o f  inspection, ha* now caught 
up and is traveling on the proposed 
schedule. Unless unfortunately hind
ered the committee will arrive in 
Memphis at 9:20 o'clock Saturday 
night.

The reception commute has plan
ned a hearty woleoming program for 
them upon their arrival here. The 
committe will be at the station and 
brought to the square, where a wel
coming address will be given by a 
local citisen. The band will render 
some tpeeial selections along with 
the usual concert. Arrangements 

made with a local hotel 
rooms for the accomoda

ting o f the board and newspaper 
fft^>orter*

It has been planned for the board 
to take a prominent paid in the 
church activities o f the city Sunday. 
Every Sunday school o f  the town will 
be visited by one or more members 
o f  the board. These men will be 
extended invitations to teaeh the fo l
lowing elasses: Dr. Sutton, Men's 
Bible Class, First Presbyterian 
Church; Dr. Bixxell, Men’s Bible 
Class, First Baptist Church; S. M. 
N. Marrs, First Methodist Church; 
and Dr. Bralley, Main Street Church 
o f  Christ.

Dr. Bitzell will be invited tc preach 
at the Presbyterian church at the 
morning hour. Sunday night union 
servicea will be held at the Baptist 
Tabernacle, where Rev. Paul Mer
rill will preach. A large choir, as 
slated by the male quartet in special 
lumbers, will perfect the song ser

vice. The orchestra anil band will 
give some special selections. Mem
bers o f  all church choirs and all 
Other singers o f  the town are urged 
to sing in the united choir Sunday 
night.
HRlondnv morning will given over 
ffpttrcly to the presentation o f the 
•Me and the inspection and discussion 
of it. The board will probably leave 
at 9:50 o'clock Monday morning for 
Quanah.

It is thought .that the board will 
be able to decide upon the location 
o f the college by August 15, if not 
earlier.

Italians Celebrating the Piave Victory
LOCATING BOARD 

IS COMPOSED OF 
MEN OF ABILITY

The Memphis Democrat Usei 
Prominent Space to Introduce 

Members o f Board.

Mussolini, an-ompanled by Admiral dv Havel nut surrounded .. veteran* of thi mu 
Italy, at tbe commemoration exercises la front of tbe loaub vf Italy • Unknown tiddler 
anniversary of tbs Battls of the Piave.

from all parts of 
U> Rome, on the

Mrs. A. N. Klliutt and children 
I spent the week-end with R. \ . Bos

ton and family.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney and children. 
Misses Verna Crump, Ira Hammond, 
ind the Misses Wren left Monday .for 

F!ethodist encampment ni the van
dal southeast o f  Canyon.

/H a r m in g  p a s s e s  c r i s i s

IN S r '.lO U S  ILLNESS

San Francisco, August I Briga
dier General Sawyer, President Hard
ing's personal physician, announced 
informally that the chief executive 
at 3:45 p. m. today had reached, 
for the frist time ait.ee hia illness, 
a normal temperature o f 98.6.

At that time, General Sawyer said, 
the pulse was 110 and respiration 
SO. All danger if thought to be over.

FARM BU .EAU MEMBERS IN 
MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT

The local branch o f  lift Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association met in a 
called session last Thursday evening, 

^ u ly  30, at the City Hall. A. L. 
*»ynger, organixer and solicitor, rep

lanting  the state organisation, was 
f t  principal speaker. In a very 

^TOrteful and explanatory addreaa, 
this man presented the fundamental 
objects and advantages o f  this organ
isation

Mr. Stringer stated that there were 
about 1250 members o f  the Farm 
Bureau in Hall county when he came 
here, and adda that he ia making 
a strenuous effort to make a fifty  
per cent increaae in the member
ship during hta emit.

A representative number o f Hall 
county farmers, together wtth a num
ber o f business men, heard the ad
dress, and from appearanrea and as
sertion!, a majority accepted it.

The farmers o f  Hail county ayr 
ery co-operative in working to their 

^vantages and are making a thor 
bugh study* o f  the farmer*' organi-
-ti. r .

Clarendon Boy
Fatally Burned;

Is Buried Here
George Scrugga, Jr., Former Mem

phis Boy, Receives Fatal Burns 
While Pumping Oil.

Burns received at 10:00 a. m. 
Saturday morning by George S< ryggx, 
Jr, 15-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Scruggs, o f  Clarendon, proved 
to be fatal Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, after the lad had made a 
game fight for life for about thirty 
hours.

Mr. Scruggs is agent for an oil 
company at Clarendon and the boy 
was engaged in pumping oil from a 
tank ear during his father's ahsenre. 
Thr pump being jammed, the boy be
come saturated with the oil in an 
attempt to adjust it. A spark from 
the ignition o f  the engine pulling 
the pump caught le boys clothing, 
the flames from sn ick  suddenly en
veloped his body. By rolling over 
and over in the dirt the flames were 
finally extinguished, but not before 
the lad’s body was almost entirely 
covered with burns.

Memphis being the former home 
o f the family, and George having 
lived here until almost thirteen years 
o f  age, the body was shipped here 
for burial and was carried to the 
home o f  D. S. Baker. The bereaved 
r'maily and the many fricr.da ac
companying them were met a' . c 
stat'pn by Memphis friends, who ex
tended to them theii dee post sympa
thy and consolation.

Funeral service* were held at 3:30 
from the First Methodist church, Rev. 
K. W. Griswold, pastor o f  the Metho
dist church at.Clarendon, conducting 
the services, availed by Rev. J. T. 
Hicks, o f  Memphis.

Warren Bray and I-arrymore Hid- 
man, v f  Clarendon, and Hubert I-ong, 
Herbert Siak, Jim Stamford, and John 
Hammond, o f Memphis, ehums o f 
George, were selected as pall bearers.

The lad U survived by a father, 
mother, four sisters, one brother, and 
a host o f  friends in both the cities 
o f Memphis and Clarendon

B. D. Brown, o f  the Lodge com
munity, left Saturday night for Santa 
Anna, California, where he will visit 
his brother, J. G. Brown, who former
ly lived in Hall county. He will be 
away some five or six weeks visiting 
and prospecting, during which time 
hr will visit Huntington, Bench, Loa 
Angeles, Exeter, and other California 
points. Mr. Brown has been a resi
dent o f  Hall county for the past 
seventeen or eighteen years. Al
though he has made many prospect
ing trips, he always returns better 
satisfied than before.

PIONEER RESIDENT F .L U . SPEAKER 
OF HALL COUNTY ADDRESSES LARGE 

DIES SUDDENLY AUDIENCE HERE
W. F. C.«m m stt, Resident of Hall 

County for 33 Years, Dies at 
Home Last of Memphis.

William F, Gar:mage, axed 09, 
died suddenly at his home six mites 
east o f Memphis, at H oo a. m. Sun
day, July 29. Mr G.immage had 
been in ill health for some time, 
hut was apparently as well ns usual 
on the morning o f hia d«a‘ h.

Mr. Gammagi was one o f the old
est pioneers o f  Hall county, having 
come here in 1590. He was engaged 
in the mercantile business m Mom- 
phis for sis years about fiftqcn years 
ago. After retiring from nu-iness, 
he returned to the farm, where he 
remained until his death. Hr was 
widely known over the county, and 
was reeognixed as a law-abiding citi- 
xen and prominent farmer

Mr. Gammage was born near At
lanta, Georgia. He joined the First 
Baptist church here in 1909 and was 
a consistent member until hi- death. 
By his first wife h,. had two child
ren, a son. Will, and daughter, Mrs. 
Kay Oakley. On .September 18, 1889, 
he married a second wife. Mis* 
Kiltie Mcfjueen. To them were horn 
one child, W. F., Jr., age 8.

Funeral services were held front 
the First Baptist Church, 3 :30 p. m., 
Monday, July 30. Services were con
ducted by Rev. K. B. Morgan. Inter
ment Fairview Cemetery.

There survives him, a wife and 
three children, a brother, G. N. Gam- 
mage, o f the State o f  Washington, 
and a sister, Mrs. Shaw, o f  Mineral 
Wells.

L  L. Rhodes, of Van Zandt Coun
ty, Addresses Large Audience 

Here Last Saturday

I. Rhodes, o f  Van 7.andt coun- 
1 ty, representative and nrganiaer o f 
the farm  lasbo** Union o f America, 
delivered an address at the Baptist 
Tabernacle in Memphis, Saturday,] 
July 38, at 3.40 p. m. An apn vci- 
Mivr audience of about 175 men, 
including fu m e  i ,  representatives of 
the different parts o f  the county, and 
a fcVijba ir>--*» men heard the a d jie  *

V> main o lyec ’ o f the meeting 
sernfsl tu Ue'to u rjr  Intoreri in the 

i Cm •!* and impress jpon th- fa-mers 
thr importance and necessity o f  close
ly co-operating uuiu.-i! uiiljr and poli
tically.

Mr, Rhodes is a very fluent and 
! forceful speaker and has been cam- 
] paigning iu this part o f  the t ouu- 
try throughout the week. He mixes 

; plenty o f humor with •)*-* busine.-s 
] to make his addres-cs :he n ore in- 
' tc ’ esting.

This organi utiuti already has a 
I large member.-hip in this country, rX- 
I reeding 590, With the encourage

ment and suggestions which are he- 
I ing made by this man at ehrh o f 
I the places he visits, tbe farmers are 
{ becoming moio enthusiastic in their 
efforts to build up the organization.

The enrollment o f  many new mrm- 
[ Iters shows the results o f  launching 
ihi* campaign, and the prospects for 

I more members seem to be good.

Clarendon Girl
li Drowned In

Hancock Lake
George Hancock, Who Has Only 

One Arm, Rescues Member 
of Rowing Party.

The Locating Board o f the Texas
Technological College, w ho w ill at - 

j rive in Memphis Saturday night, is
i composed o f prominent men and men 
j ° f  ability. We take this prominent 
.‘.pace to introduce the men to our

"  e vhall not endeavor to give a 
• biogri.phy o f each man, but will 
I quote Silliman Evans, staff corres- 
: pondent o f  the Fort Worth Sar-Tele-
gram :

“ This board was not appointed by 
the Governor o f  Texas. It was named 
by the Legislature o f Texas in the 
very act creating the Texas Techno- 

I logical College. Only one o f  the 
I members o f the board depends upon 

Uie voters o f Texas for an office. 
That is S. M. N, Marrs, who occupies 
s position that is singularly educa
tional and who is holding hia first 
term. Texans usually give a man a 

■ second term.
“ Dean W. S. Sutton, a man who 

cares but little about the emolu- 
] ments ok (flee or the distinctions 
o f fame, is the president o f the 

j 1 niversity o f  Texas at the present 
I time. His known ability, his author
ity in pedagogical matters, makes him 

, * valuable man as long as he lives, 
j Theref ore, no whim o f opinion in-

Addie low Jenkins, daughter o f  J him. He is a real ‘ free
Rev, W. L. Jenkins, Methodist pastor j 1**M>**- He hard boils local com 
at Silverton, . , d  a student in Clar- m*U*enirq. He bullyrags and jokes 
endon College. Was drowned late las- * 11'1 them. He is prepared to make 
Thursday night at Hancock I,akr, j b ' '  decision as he pleases as are 
about tw cnty-flv / miles west of Mem- ,,***,‘ r members.
phis. In company, with v^vrral C lar-1 Dt. Bralley and Dr. Birrell are 
endon families » * » « * ' fishing!bo,h  "levied by boards o f  regents
and was with a ro -V "” V  V o f " b"  OOtMag
four women and two ' h'A ^ v ien th “ h®01 choice. These boards
b< it capsized in six u igbl feet c f j ' n‘ ""*' " n as !»• adm ix o f insti- 
» « C : ,  quit a di. lam i- yV '"‘ shun . ' “ I1"* • uriimg to their ability.

Threi *>f the la i c -  w i^ert-i > tied j cen^|^,,'> ha made the l allege of 
b ITMM li th. Ik'Ht, .i- iJn A , ! ’ JS^P
other* who wsiv on. the shore nesrky.**1" ' Btzieli has distinguished*nim-
Mlss Jenkins sank immediately andi**',r "*  •** *,d**0*,i®n*l executive as 
did not come to surface. Th. President o f  A. St M. College, 
body was recovered within a few j "Form er Senator Cowell, a wealthy 
minutes, a lakeview physician w•as,m * ,,■ wb"  followed politics as

a side line, and who glories in it 
in thr Colonel House feeling, holds 
an appointive position. He is near
ing the conclusion o f a six-year term 
given him at the hands o f  the erst
while Governor William P. Hobby. 
He i> s man o f affairs in private 

It is reported ] * ,’ d Dubli. life. O f an estate o f  more 
this feat b y 1 tb* n ■ quarter o f a million dollars,

; he ha* devoted the last few years 
i to the interests o f  Texas. He has 
1 spent millions o f  dollars for Texas 
1 and there has never been a breath 
] o f sesndai shout any o f his official 
; acts. One o f the many important 
1 pierer o f  work be has done is the 
I building o f the tubercular sanitarium 

foi soldiers at Kerrville.”

Director Paul James has received 
a number o f new setc. lions for tha 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce band 

'and  the boys have been hebearsing 
every night this week.

AMARILLO MAN IS TIED
AND BEATEN TO DEATH

S. M. N. MARRS WILL AW AIT 
ACTION OF FEDERAL COURTS

Wilson, July 31.— Superintendent 
S. M. X. Marrs is anxiously await
ing the derision of the Federal courts 
on thr merits o f  the textbook contro
versy, and directly upon the validity 
o f  the new contracts, he said in n 
statement here Tuesday. He gave 
out the interview following receipt 
o f  in for motion that a mandamus 
against the use o f  the old geogra
phies in the public schools had been 
Issued by Judge Duval West.

Amarillo, July 29,— No clue to the 
murder o f Diego Parea, 53, wealthy 
Spaniard and said to have been at 
one time a Catholic priest, ha.- been 
found by the sheriff*s force today. 
The body o f  Parea, with his feet 
tied snd his head beaten Into a pulp, 
wax late last night found in his 
home here. It is believed that he 
had been dead for one or possibly 
two days. A bloody hammer wax j 
found beside the bed.

Parea had been an employe o f a 
local railroad for four years. He 
lived alone in a neat little home 
which he recently purchased. He is 
said to have had no relatives it< 
America. He was a native of Spain 
and recently willed a large sum of 
money, reported at 330,000, to a sist
er in that country.

Robbery Is believed as the mot've 
of the brutal crime, for man) per- 

! sons knew that Patea was reported 
i to have a large sum o f money around 
i the house. Parea was a religious 
| man and was well liked by all wKu 
knew him. He Was well educated, 
and had told friends that he at one 
time was a Catholic priest.

W. P. fugle, o f Clarendon, wax in 
Memphis Wednesday looking alter 
business interests.

Angus Huckabv left Sunday for 
Nocotia, where has has a --pied a 
position with a plumbing and heating 
firm.

It la reported that the recent earth
quake in California stopped the clocks 
in Anaheim, but failed to disturb thr 
peaceful slumber o f Bill Ragsdale, 
formerly o f  Memphis, who is now 
living at that place.

GOOD RAINS FALL OVER
COUNTY FIRST OF WEEK

The extreme drouth in this sec
tion was broken when a dust storm 
struck here about * AMI a. m. Sunday, 
followed by an Inch o f rainfall. This 
rain was general over a large portion 
o f the Panhandle anil North Plains

Monday before noon another good 
rain fell, covering the northwest por-j 
tion o f  Hall county, and a great deal 
o f  I bin ley county, some places receiv
ing ax much as two inches.

This rain will be o f  untold value 
to this section o f the country. It 
practirwUy assures enough to supply 
the needs o f Hall county farmers 
nest year. It will, also, keep the 
cotton in good condition for several 
days. Although some o f  the cotton 
on the hardest land will not make 
a full crop, the prospects are favor
able for a good yield over the counyt.

The people are alt In much better 
spirits this week than last we»k, when

ery day was hot and dry

called, and a two hours' effort was 
made to resuscitate the victim o f  the
tragidy, but without success.

George lie item k, who has only on< 
arm, was one o f the men in the boat. 
In spite o f this handicap, he succeeded 
in getting one o f  the ladies, lose) 
John-on. to the shore, 
that hi- accomplished 
holding her above hia head with the 
one arm mtd walking on the bottom 
to shallow water. The feat would 
not only require a remarkable pres
ence o f mind but extraordinary phy
sical strength, to Bay nothing o f the 
courage shown in risking bis own 
life.

Many local people have suggested 
that Mr. Hancock deserves th* Car j 
neg: Medal for having accomplished j
the feat.

Although the Rev. Jenkins is pas
tor o f  the Methodist church at Sil- 
vrrton, the mother o f  the girl re- 
aide* in Clarendon, where the rhild- 
•e»i were attending school. i

ITING AT CHURCH OF 
CHRIST WILL CLOSE SUN

The bodi was taken to Silvertor. *b" pastor, Rev. A D.
states that Evangelistwhere burial was made Sunday. Rev. 

G. S. Hardy, presiding elder o f  the 
Plainview district, conducted the ser
vices. Stewards o f the chucrh at 
Silverton were pallbearers.

The annual revival o f  the Church 
o f Chris: on Main Street will close 
next Sunday night. The meeting ha* 
been a great success, according to 

Rogers, who 
Merrill has 

o f  a

D. L. C. kmard and family left 
Friday for a few weeks' vacation. 
They visited with Mr. Kmard'z moth
er at Goodnight until Monday, when 
they left for New Mexico ixnd Colo
rado.

worked from the view-point I  
citizen and a pastor.

Much interest has been manifested 
by an ini reaae in all departments
o f the church.

The best service o f  this meeting 
will be the great union service at 
the Baptist Tabernacle Sunday, 8:1 ft 
p. m. Subject: "The Brotherhood
o f Man."

MAX TEMPLE RESIDENCE
BURNS SATURDAY NIGHT

CHILDRESS OFFICERS PLACE
MAN IN MEMPHIS JAIL

The residence o f  Max Temple, lo
cated northwest o f  town, and just 
outside the city limits, was complete
ly destroyed by fire between 9 and 
ID o'clock Saturday evennig. The 
cause o f the fire ia credited to an 
oil Mnvp, lighted by Mr. Temple be
fore leaving tbe house t« go to one 
of his neighlwts. The neighbor at
tracted hia attention to the burning 
house, but he was nnahle to arrive 
in time to save anything hut a phono, 
graph amt mattress and bed springs. 
The Memphis Fire Department was 
railed out, but was unable to reach 
Mr. Temple's house with water.

The loss was partially covered by 
insurance.

Burton Roach, chief special officer, 
and Mel Dwight, special officer for 
the third division, have returned 
from lietroit, Michigan, where they 
went after I<evi S. Woody, charged 
by complaint for arson. The charge 
Is that Woody assisted in setting 
box cars afire in hte garden north 
o f the shops.

Due to Dr. W . H. Beasley, State 
Health Officer, having condemned the 
Childress jail, it was considered fees' 
to leave Woody at Memphis, where 
he will be confined, unless bond ia 
made, until the trial will he held here 
next month.

Before Woody or Johnson can be 
tried indictments must he returned by 
the grand jury, which meets next 
Monday morning -Childress Index.
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P A 6 I  TWO Th# Memphis Democrat A ugu« 2. 1921.

A  Letter From California
Exeter, California, On July 6, w* came m and found 

July If?, 1823. Mr. and Mr* Seth Thomason, Mr 
Th* Memphis Democrat: land Mr*. Jeff Hampton, and Roy

A* 1 have been requested to write , Gamer o f Memphis. We were all 
to th* good people o f Hall County glad to meet strain and ww enjoyed 
through the press, here I come. W e; their visit for three day*. They were 
have been receiving letter* daily fro m ! all well pleased with the country, 
our good friends at home, and as it I think Mr. Thompson will come back 
is almost impossible to snewer each ,.nd locate here, while Mr. Hampton 
one immediately you will please sc- wil locate on a fishing schooner, a* 
cept this as an answer to you and he has found out that his natural 
write us again, for we surely do like j calling is as an expert fish feeder 
to read your gooel letters from home, Before they left Mr. and Mrs. Mnr- 

We left Hall county on April 4, vm Ditheroon anu family and Mr. 
packed in a 1923 Model Kurd and and Mrs. W. I1. Watts came along 
headed for “ somewhere in Califor-1 and we had a real Texas picnic at 
D a." We came via o f El Paso, Tea-1 the park at Porterville, some fifty

as. Denting and Lordxburg, New Mexi
co, on through Douglas to Bisbee, 
Ansona. Believe me, Bisbee is a 
city that s (  will never forget on 
account o f  the narrow and crooked 
streets. The city M situated m s

Hall county people being present 
We long to see the day when the 

occasion will be repeated, for we sure
ly enjoyed their brief visit, tin the 
morning o f  the Mk, they all left 
bound fur the Western toast, and

deep canyon and one can see only I liefer* the dust had settled » e  met 
a few yards ahead at any time. The Henry Youngblood and wife, Mrs.
spaed limit was four miles per hour 

We crossed the river at El Paso 
and took a spin o f some two hun
dred yard* into Old Mexico. The 
road* through New Mexico and Ari
zona are good most all the way. At

Geo. Dixon, and Mrs. J. M Dixon, 
who came uut and took dinner with 
us, another good day being spent. 
Wr went to Hanford and made a
short Visit with Mr, and Mrs. C. G. 
Powell and family, who are all O. k

Tombstone, Arisona, we dropped ,n “ ,l T'* » *  P*"Plr llkr l '®U
down into the desert and it was rough forn,m' for •» '» »uch «  P>*‘ »
and rocky for ninety miles, or un
til we reached Blythe, California. At 
this place we crossed the Colorado 
River on a ferry. It coat each car 
$2.$0 to get over. We were then in 
the Californio Desert, and it is some 
desert, just 13U miles across with 
nothing but sand and gravel all the

that one cannot help hut like
Wv have a fine garden, lots o f 

i ipe tomatoes and plenty of other 
garden stuff to rat. We have a few 
chickens hut no hogs or cows, Wr 
live just one mile from H. J, Gal- 

ay , formerly o f  Plaska, who hap- 
la to be m> father-in-law. He has

way. There la enough good, clean j '*  rnty act vs, all in grape* lir i« 
gravel there to concrete all the high- l»**»**,«l « ' “ < »*• >ountr> »*.
way* in the United States. Even the has P. Alexander, formerly
mountains on either side are just!® 1 1-sheview, for a neighbor. ,
piles o f  gravel. Some o f the mono- They grow ail kinds o f fruit ground 
tain* were snow-capped. ' Exeter that grows on tree* gf vines

We came out o f  the desert a t ! sod all it takes is a little labor and 
Mice a, California, juat 1.18 feet below lota o f  water. I have the water 
sea level and the hottest place I j ■»«* mV wife isn't afraid o f the
was ever in. I bought a 2.'> pound labor, so I think *<w*isve found the
block o f Hr and wr had aed tea l right country. f
and cold water for dinner I aat' Ninety-five per cent o f  the farmer*

of the ice to eat here belong to the ra rm  Bureau and
ninety-five

the

are man get! 
rack in g  houses are

on the balance 
my dinner

We then came on to Riverside, *old thmugl 
California, the moat beautiful tittle | etmg 
city on the Western Coast. Th# road
sides are set out in roees and other* 
kind* o f Monet*, all with theisryetty | 
blossoms and sweet perfunQ ^  ade
* ^ ,r  *1* *wc ■ 'i . egv i . ,«  w  .eese — -

turned South and took fhe ridge 
rente to San Dtego, and that it waa 
there that oar • )** beheld the great, 
calm water* e f  th# Pacific Ocean.
It is a beautiful sight to watch th* 
great wave* corns la and break on aoyon# wishing for rain. We can pu'l 
the rocks at water would aplash high n th* switch and make it ram any 
In the air We went from there lay. Our pumping plants arc run 
up th* coast line ta Newport B each / by electricity generated at great pow-
* hers w* spent the night with Jack »r houses in the mountains. The 
Cummings, who was once a Memphis power plants are run by water 'and 
man. We also found Re*. Enoch that same water is used for im ge- 
Eiland o f Plaska at this place, and j torn purposes when it reaches the 
>t was our pleasure ta have him go j valley. Every day hero is a pretty

r«nt o f  th# fruit ■■ 
■r co-opermit*v mark- 
| Ninety per cent 
l done with tractors, 

' ha* not been crowded 
re are a few jobs the 

getting ripe and 
getting ready 

ndle the crop. B’e hav« some 
o f ripe frhit the year around 
o n e  o f  the packing house* sre 
ig all th* year. It hasn't rained 
• me. April and 1 haven't heard

ng part o f l  "wash daywith u* on the res 
our journey.

Prom Newport ws went to the 
greet city o f  l.o* Angelos, where we 
•pent on* day and night. 1st Ango- j 
le« has the moot vKpenstve parks o f  | 
any rttv in th* United State* They I 
are now building a great coliseum! 
that rover* several shy Mock* and 
the walls are concrete forty feet high. . 
ft is largo enough on the meide to j 
house four hose ha II games, going at 
the same time without interfering 
w',th each other

We left Loo Angeloa and went 
Uf the 1 east line I Pd mile* to a small 
city called San l.ut* Ohtspa It is I 
In the mountains, hut is said to be 
a groat apple country. We then

Central CaB- would certainly 
novate me and) •nd moavy.

Wr have a nirv brr« t# 
Ach morning from th*

At noon it ohangtt to th# North. 
The middle o f th# d*> m ho*, aonu- 
fhmg tike li# degree*, hut the right i 
i f f  aim ova cool.

"  e h*»# fin# roeds, a 11 th# mair* 
tghmA>t are trment and th** rmap 

ro#d» afp oik d. har# driven *>»it
ar mile* and still kav# Trxa*

sir m thrre casings I think 1 •hnll 
let it e»d spe som# day and * >.• ,f it 
• til rau«e a *andstonn. 
tractor can*t get to.

I can't begin to tell you all th# 
thing* about California and, of 

t*»urse, if has w>m# had thing* hut 
' **u tom# and •## for yoursvlf and 
he satisfied. A viist this summer 

he worth your timeturned hark Ka«t ii
fornia. ‘ ranged th#
found ourselves once more upon a ' We take The Memphis IVmccr.it 
desert, hut not so bad as th* others | end are glad to see the pottmxn

Mondav, for wr know wr 
a good, snappy paper to 

I wish to compliment the 
it editor »n the improvement 

Iny bo like * garden spot, j o f  the paper under hts management 
tor has not reached out W taking for a good crop year and 

ot. j prosperous times in Hall county, I
>n arid found Exeter am

we had r <.«ae*i This desert is
known as the great Ran Joaquin j w ill g 
Valley, on* o f  the largest and richest read, 
valleys in California All this desert! pie: 
will so 
as the
that tar as I

W# came
aliroid at the foothills and a beauti- j 
fai country, transformed from a j 
desert Into a garden spot by trriga- | 
tron We hav* both rivor and w ell' 
water. After being here *om* tw# | 
week* we hooght • smalt 
thirty a<r*a, consisting of fifteen j h 
acre* o f  grapes, five acre* o f alfalfa i ll

Yours truly, 
FRED BOON.

•son* may eat toadstool* and yet 
thanka to a medical discovery 

farm e f | now being perfected in Kranre. A 
ncr wa* immunized by successive 
jectioa* o f poisonous mushrooms.

and ten a res o f  desert land. W ei the xerium made from the animal was 
will have enough raisins thin year tried successfully on mic* and rabhlts 
to food Hal) county for a ;*ar (w ho had been fed th* deadly amanita 

The land cost us UOfl.OO per acre i mushroom 
and * e  have our own pumping plant,! ■
which pumps some 788 gallons per Prsfiteers in Bulgaria wtll he aub- 
mifiut# No If you Hall county poo- ! ject t* public heatings with laahe*. 
pie will visit u* we will give you a cnsfiacatioo o f  their property and per 
drink a f water that waa not hauled: manent disbarment from  busmens un 
from  Deep Lake. W» are libiog finetder th* term* e f  a hill to be submitted 
and have formed ac>iuaintanee* with to the national asaeiwhly Decision of 
Iota a f people They are a friendly what ■ institutes profiteering sc ill*- 
set and if the good Lord will per gitimate *ep> ulatvon is to he placed 
n it, » *  i-lay some day make tk e  in the hands a f the <*mmunaJ ceua- 
our home rils under the measure

PENKNIFE USED 
TO SAVE LIFE

Ifan Choking to Dcatti Is Re* 
licved by the Quick Action 

ot Hospital Surgeon.
Nt*r» OrlfMina - A futl‘*ah itoiHird b#-

f«r% th# <|«N>ra of th# I lot# I lh#o (tio»
pital). A jroung u»an carrletl aa «i«l#r 
man b|* tb# Btr|# uf th# hullfttiif In ht»
anna.

“Vulrh ** th# >«*mg man ah«*uf#%l 
“ H# * t'tiofcliig t*’

A uurwr ran tuto thr hall.
**l*»it him ikmo th#r#,N *h# wild, In

«ll<*atlng a iuiall room Juat ItmitU thr 
ildor. " l ir a  «l)lug It'a only a luattrr 
Of

l»r J«>M#|th I'.mna. Dated N#w Or 
l#tin« Miirg#«tn. r e a r in g  hta hut amt
roiit. had Jnwt fHu*h#il hi# aork al th# 
how(>ltal anti a mm leaving at that mo 
m#nt. Aa Ik# iminm#*) n#«r by th# yututf 
:u«»u n n g i i t i n l  Min

Doctor R#*dy to N#tp.
•*t»h ildHiu#, tiin l yon hikif*
**iVrta*i»lg,** th#

Doddy> l v e n i  i k
■EVER TOO OLD TO LEARM

A V J ? Y  O EAH A^Yw  8 «pMk MWI

AA.tl.diUt
Had

RMBkeBt'i lmaltat"T>— :
tt*#r» w tu> rim* t«. M*nii for ti<a?ra I
un uf« i»n lh# V*-f*r tilMtv# tl»# Nurjr#«*ti1
puli#<l hla |Mrknif« tr««n t.la |MM*k#t 
i.nil wilt tb# throat th# tlying » ‘an j 
'lit# our*# ram* miming hath a ift m 
fai#. aliUii th# fk«>‘t#r lna#rf#<l In th# 
litun'w throat. ar«J held th# aid# of th#
» *M«#n t«v#th#r Yflth MoahI «tain#t] fin 

g#ra. Slcwi) n  lor rrturtsod to th« 
«ii#« I a :iAil th# pul*# tH‘gnu |o beat j 
fr##ly.

lamna turn#<1 to th# am. ah# 
had iB lilm l th# unuaual op#ratU»n. 
arid “ 11# 11 II##.**

Aft#r tl»# organ* lk#gnn to fumthm 
n«>iiaall> th# tul># «aa removed and 
h# IbclBH'O »tItched.

Merchant It tafftrgr,
Th# i ; #rntl«in had tak#fi lean than

"Ifrllo, Orang Vtan." aatd HUIU 
hrmt me M| v# »faio- to <*all «»n you.** 

**ftl#'lo, bitII# Hrt»« ihb ” Maul th* 
Oraug I t  mi, Nl n  dHightod to *#«
jam.”

“ It > p o d  of y«>u to aay that t« 
m# ** «aid 111! 11# Kroanlf, ••for you 
lm»w >ou «r# «m# »if my favorlt# croa 
tui#* V ou ar# *o bright and a«
rlrvrt and ao rnt#rtalniitg and ao af 
fpotlanat#.**

“ Why thank you. tbat-li yon.” Mid 
tb# t i im i (Jinn. **1 aui cov#r#d with
rnghnluR.

“ Aim! that doeaut m#aii that really 
there im *«iiii#tlnUg «inering to# all over 
that la Ilk# *a*du»t a Inch 1 call i'a»
fllMlOli.

"It iitettik* that I mid altnoat coo 
fu«k#«l and luiial up and beatld#r#d at
tk#lllg M> ftktl#»#li."

“ IVur nta,** aald llllllo Broanla, 
-ImvA ipiu) vonla you know."

•*! Sirai tl eio from tli# different peo
ple." Raid the Omng ( ’ tan. “They 
a*a»hi# tw tl*# m o  and th#y talk and I 
watt ti then- and 1 *f|*y tl>#m.

"I had lota ot fun a lib a little girl 
tl»# iktlier day. My keeper took me mil 
of tti# .*ag# and let mo put toy aim 
anait.d her.

“Th. little girt liked tl. t v .
“oh  «di# \a a* oxuh pleaaed that I

aa* k fiv llotiilr  with her.
“ And rtiru 1 I#mm« d her. too.
“ I tlx#* aawduMt at her and kl»o 

three It hiK-k at in# IV# had a great 
game.

'Cut klear u»e It.Hi# tiro* tile, hei • 
I a n tMiklng m* a> t u«l I aautol to art

• *l»# 11n lrio tr; p r o h ib lj  « •ould
hAV# in#i«n( d#*ktt». th# »u r|p tit AA
a#ri#tl It A A* |*#rfi »m?#<! oq  R R od

A \#W Orl##n «  dry | in rJi n.rr-
Ha b i .
Mr lot TDftj l* *ll’#f1 Of Mlrrmn

>n #ATi i#r In tki# tiny. Si mid#
**#«n#Kl >#',» l»A*1 no #^#« -t. AHfll h# A A®i put

i in Aiit< »tn« *t»il# hjr h it At«D hOd
r\jR» ed to th# h« «p)tal. H# heA'Hrn# 
®iidd#®!> a »-h# and hafnr# th# loath 
• ufi*• —. m k  r#a« hod bo had cotLMetl to 
••rea:h# and h.» pui«e had #toppe«l the 

%aid
> rr. sir operation* op» n Lhe 

Mftoaa at tracheotomy, hart been ;»er* 
f many titun by I doctor l>ai.ua.

•< tt.is was his first with ■ pwrkct- 
vs.fa

Chimpanzee in Londor -• 
Zoo H Mad O m ja x z

lyradoa — Jrmr. a voting 1 h l A u s W  
which hss just Peer la s ts lie j 'n  th* 
l*ruur bsus* St th* s>yo. Is jssx tns'l 
•!*r »r*s “T. A.” In th* W**- .:aatc* 
iSsx*tta H* hsd h«*n In fits >*sg* 
trarety flft»*tt m no's* when hz *>*gan 
to on*-*t*p an 1 fox trot sroanj th* 
tlonr. he* ig  :trn» rhvjllnJ'rc » . Ccst 
eiPh* iS T t  \ U r 7 tT 7 ?  —

Hlr ka#{>e.r on n* f.'nt f®
a kxomenr. for »‘hl!npiOFe#* ar# n.*t 
usually i f i in r t  with f !»# -#*;*» iioreaa 
mania. Th#si h# b*gan to ahlatlr a 
faft!n*e vbhh Joer appeared fully to 
m !er#*aaj. •yn^opatl 'O lncladeil.

Even w hen per he*! an bf* p».iie Joe% 
•tnnat keep alii for long Tt»#ger. ;#a
r *n af m :» art!} •?»*#? him
l #a* a# tic»# and in a fee •# <>nd* tb# 

« m ;  - 4 to t' # rhythm  *•* • 
thr: ’ r.g *c m Jui*

P.jt • * * * • i * t #an *•( Joey
pr«n ng !? a:-not g# th# suvage
t#i*«? 3 him. H# w!li hav# to grow

itt#h ••o aaYjgr and M;dt#ful before 
a **.:tabl# Ian ‘ :i$ pa’ tner ran be 
found for h.m.

Given “ •*«#■ an8 Brain*, There la Ah 
ways Oppartumty far Man ta 

Achievs fiuacaaa.

rtrsl a dark In a music store «n<1 
thru a uiomIc teac|i*r tor aouis Bftwii 
year*. Theodor* I’rrswr told uir r*  
txriitly be fall ss If ha were “ bMuuicxi 
la by four walls.''

Dili h* lot a change of mvupatluo 
bluff him out of a real career? Not 
much

Hr started a mush journal sud he 
has lived to see it rmjsiy a far larger 
drculatlou than an> similar publics 
Uon In the world.

I'o«ll mid Ilf*. K It. Marrlman knew 
uo more about tbe iletalla of railroad 
opera I urn tlian to knew about the la 
aide of a battleship. He was a stock 
broker.

“ I'm at the wrong end of th|g game " ! 
aald ha and In short orner, but In de 
flam* of age limit, or dead-Una rales. 
Harrliuan stepped quickly Into Brat 
place amoog American railway rbiaf- 
tatna

The Cblon 1'iicltlr might build a 
monument dedicated to Ibe Idea that
Do man la ever too old to learn a new- 
game. provided he has sand and brains.
—Chicago Dali) News.

SUPPLY OF TIMBER ASSURED
With Proper Mjnagsmsnt, Coeur

O'Alena National forest Can fu r 
nish Millions ot feet Yearly.

fifty  million feet of sawlogs ran he 
removed annually for all time from 
the Coeur d'Alene national forest, 
Iduhu, according to ihe preerrlptlon* 
of ibe manugimeni plan approved by 
tb* forewi service. I nlicd Plate* l>e 
p»mineni of Agriculture

The net area of forest ls about tkki.. 
test scree of w hirti slmut NVitssi seres 
Is considered as pruduillve foreat land. 
The great share o f the timber, a* 
usual. I* in iwo .igr classes the uta 
lure and overmature class and tbe 
ver> young ll to atwear. t-laaa.

The main prolilem of management Is 
that of making the mature timber last 
fur g suftlcieic period to enable the 
youngest and nierinedlftte classes to 
reach maturity ’nils average period 
Ift estimated at Mil veara. during which 
time a total of 4,(llkl.(kM).il00 feet will 
he removed, or an average of .'VO.OOtl,- 
um feel per year.

states for aalional forest tmrpoaaa at
an average prh* of S8tm as acre, ac
cording to the fnrval service t,'sited. '  
Btatee liepaNmenl of Agricultural 

The nuiat signal pun base ixuislats 
of leu parcels with « total area o f 
fl.* »  acres In II: Kean rorast, ami 
Warren counties, Pennsylvania with
in the Allegheny National forael 'Iks 
area now being mxiulred by the gov- 
rrnmetil on the heailwatera of the 
Alleghmy river la naarly IHI.flUO-

Whal* fitaakft Became Pepuiar.
Canned North l-atiflc whale ateaka 

are the newest delicacy in England. 
Iham* and Italy, and virtually tbe ra 
tire paih of lazt season ha* been dis
poned of. si-ionllng to word received 
at Tbixmim by packers from joblsrrs 
In the European renters.

CsMikeil |»erf*-c|lv In the rsn to a 
gresi degiee of Is loternesa the tinned 
seu host I* making friends with *p|. 
cures wherever Introduced This seu 
son'* pack will ixin*rs|iirntl) tie a  
heavy one I’arkrra who have Inreath 
gated now anticipate a good whal# 
crop.

Transparent Rubber.
Several Imaginative writers hav*

dlavxivered delightful uses for a per- 
feitly traiis|>ar*nt ruhtmr which, they 
aay. scientists nre perfecting. Nu<h 
a material mold tie need aa au un
breakable window or windshield, a 
cheap lens which would he distended 
by a Ihiuld within, or a transparent 
hath:! tap or ruhtmr overshoe.

Ir.ltil irp I)!f1 to pity An l* ifHMtatX
port !R th# d#f#» ftoil of ff?rp ry #«;•#-
#lAiljr * h#r. q j#*tlon AT *rf •• t#i fIff*
win# ui»r tin?# A llOfUiQMNIt Am1* ‘
p**hr»#d or

ft 1!» #t*;Tn#<i thAt bi’)#*bt«ck tnk»
ft) A 9 t)• r#rorfr»!r#.i a# op to thi
•!Xth •i*t. And ThAt !B lf?#r f#Atik. .
t h# r %B# AkAt 1# 4#f#rmtr»#<! «IiPt) |
»h# l̂ lt*# wovl •icOAi l> gu.rtit tiAA

A&d l#ft "!)l> th# Mirk
Th# hlo# prior r>ir It ##ftr« rA flrti# 1

rtapses I* s*art*l) artist upon by re 
gent* but for * year or fwo It wilt I 

at ear* dlffw** if treated with a 
per i*nl solution of acetic and 
where** wtien It Is fire or sift jre»'* 
old diffusion. If It occurs at all la ex 
rretoety xlow and llmlied lr. rxteal.

It lx averrad that a of tl I umre uee . 
fai ra agent I* a saturated solution of 
exalh- acid thal canae* the pigment of 
relaflvely fresh writing to give an lu> 
nxMlhile smudge hot has terv little If I 
ant effect i|« n writing sij nr eight 
veara old.

I ifbt an* Bound Alike.
Many a aighi during th*i summer I 

spur-i la my fin I her s vineyard steep 
lug "B Sheepskin* under th* n|*y sky 
sod tanking at the friars at whieh I 
looked 13 yrsir* before, wbra I helped 
tbe herdsfri.ei a guard the village 
m as dvrtag the atarttt aumaver nights 
I rofoemhorerl th* pasatea whleb I ; 
tried to mdve at that lime -<4w*rtitng 
the aalaee of anoad amt light, succeed 
lag lb the case of erwuxl anu foiling In 
the rase of light I rejoxrwd at fhe 
feeling that I had finally •noeednl la 
BbWng fewm Kanohi and Maxwell 
through Metaihsltx that n e x t  sad 

Ifier ntte l x , ng 
a sRwatto* of Matter. Bmt the other a 1 
rtheaitob of etevlrtrily -fixes ‘ I r w  
Imrotgrssr t* la-eutor * by Mb ho*'

"hhr Ttiravr It Baca*

y - i  oust wax gong on In Brownla-
land.

Arr you i ntulng her* soon again# 
-v  Mg again.’- repeated Billie 

ltio*u.e -Why deer me, do you want
in* to leave now ?

• I  t * a funny thing to axk me If 
Tji '- • :ig svmhi ngalu while I'm at tit
b*rs. It Inn'l thal you want me to 
lei ,*  n is. sure y and are wording it 
*• kin 1 y as you can tblnk of aerdmg

[-•_ r on ' *ald thr Orang-Utan 
“ It d • * j  . 1 a tdt strange.

Him tier though you aay I'm 
b jbt. I don t knew evwrythtng. you 
a*«- u *r how to xxy everything.

What l meant to ask you war 
* tn  tier you uieaut to come with lot* 
, r H 1*0 r* before long s* If you 
u t. sou.# of Ihe n onkeys In the » h> 
avie gomg to g v* a circus for you 
a I we rather wanted to know when 
thvt would be ao we could bogto out 
re! -arsait sud practice*.

-You see. 1 thought of It the mlnutr 
I sew you sad I said to myarlf:

■ -Here lx a good .banc* of asking 
Hi:He Brownie when they all eapeci 
t> com* and see us ao wo ran give 
Hem a circus'

That Wat what I aaa thinking 
about

-You underai»Bd. don’t you#
•lih ye* yap.*- said Billie Hrowale. 

“ and how wonderful It will ba t« have 
a t-ircu* given tor u*. How about all 
t * Brownies -wmn.v st daybreak two 
v i s i t  from today#

“ k ite "  saltl the liran g l’ tan, “ and 
that alll glv* ua tall tiro* to practice 
oor trtefca.

“ And now I have a song to xtng to
you, Billie Brownie."

H<> tbe Orang t'lau sang In Me atiueel 
lug voles:
I a. ta* Orwng tlxsa with

Bal Nam* la Ungessrvsd.
iJv.ng (or more limn a century un

der Ihe atlgtna of being cannibals and 
without religion, the Y'aggan Indians 
of 'Plerra del Kuego. ur •'Elreland.'' 
ihe *■ uilirrniuort Inhablletl land of the 
globe have been revealed ns a mural 
people never guilty of cannibalism 
and possessing s highly develo|ied re
ligion and X beautiful language This 
knowledge war obtained through the 
Inveetlgxtions of father William Hop
pers and father P M (Juslnde. vice 
prekidem of the Philological museum 
at Santiago. Chile Ironically, the 
true story of the Yiiggan*' civilisation 
i nuie* as they are about to join the 
world's exited peoples Fifty year* 
ago the tribe numbered some ‘d.(kk). 
Today ll does noi exceed 70 persons. 
It was Darwin who gave Ihe Y’ aggnna 
their hud name.

Bceolieta Discover New Animal.
Add a new animal to thr list of 

ihose known to man. Prof L. L. 
V\ oodruff of Yale university I* th* 
discoverer. His find Is one of the one- 
el led form* known ss protozoa, which 

are ao small thal they cannot be 
-ret, w It tiouI the aid of a microscope

This tiny form Is about uno two. 
hundietha of an Inch long and less 
than one fourth as wide, and Profes 
mo Woodruff lias named It Paramec
ium imlyi-aryum It moves about 
rapidly In a drop of water by means 
of lialr like projections, called clllg. 
over lt> body; these cilia heal tbe wa
ter with whiplash strokes. Para
mecium’* food consists chiefly of bxc- 
terl* snd smaller protosoa.— Helen.-e 
Mervlc*

NO TIME FOR EXPLANATIOI
bt-angsr Had Playad the Pxrt ef 

“ Innecant Bystfrndxr," an^ Mika 
Left Hurriedly.

An accident a few ysara ago makes 
Mikes uee uf a cane essential. Hla 
bus.naas compel* Ulm to hang around 
police headquurtrr* dally, where be 
get* gift cigar* frequently.

Ob a recent rainy day Mike waa 
awaiting a street car Directly In ftxmt 
uf him was a big. husky fellow. Mike's 
feel suddenly slipped Hla energetic 
ut tempt tu prevent hlmaolf from fall
ing caused hi* nuio bv lilt tbe stranger 
a iv wounding wallup on the aide of the 
bead.

Uike I* n fast apologtaer. The 
stranger accepted tbe egplanntlon. 
Soon both were chatting amicably, 

Mike bethought him of the pocket 
full o f cigars he had Juat got from a 
police friend.

“ Drug on one of these," aald Mika, 
proffering u couple.

The stronger accepted the “clgara of
peaca," He puffed one, continuing
chat.

Suddenly there waa a crack I 
wound, followed by a loud "bang!"

Ills face and clothing covered wll 
fragments of cigar and ashes, the 
husky victim started after Mike.

It was no lime for explanations. 
Forgetting hi* game leg. cane and 
years of Inactivity, Mike went right 
away from there. What I* mors, he 
got nway.

Now lie la on a still hunt for the 
i lgnr giving policeman. Kanawa Utty
Slur.

J. A . ODOM , M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Fitting o f Glasses
Office Phone 13B Res. Phone 281 

Memphis,

Land for National Forest*.
The National Foreat Heaervatlon 

'ommlasloo ha* authorized the por- 
Jvaat ul U.L'T acre* in eight eastern

V . R. JONES
R E G IST E R E D  O P T O M E T R IST  

Spectacle* and Eyeglasses 
Mad* fer your individual ws*. 
Will eifrit any part e f city. 

PH O N E 4SS
Office la Th* M atesic  Building.

ta* tlrnng tu n  
ksuln

Aaa s great Xm l at sdmlratlus 1 gala
tty ias manr Inca* it«l 1 randy kt, 
Inihi min.* a im s i u> ualnfr a for*, loo!
I n> fi well, aa* hapey and net Ilk* Ik*

• art my.
wa«. suits Hid won t a l  and la thsr

i *Mr sally,
-You svc." il>e Oranglltaa ex 

plained “ I wanted to make a rhyme 
tl.< iyh ihe gvitlllt* Is Die name of the 
g". ilia, ■» everyone known, and not
gorlHy 1

"I'lmao atsept tbe <>rang-Ttaa‘e 
apefvqdea f"* lire sake of tbe rhyme.

Am i rsnne la two weeks to th* 
rtr a* to be glveti for the hrow nlra 
with many floe frtunt# lo every rag* I*

Noss O 'oas'** May Rant.
A griKwr af konicinet'leau. Fianre 

ft carl twr small lour* containing $10. 
tag' in gold and aore* IB aa old camera 
he bought al aa iu ilk a  ante It had 
beiv.ng*sl fa ail age.I priest, and the 
g.r.er I .a kited Ibe noise) Is tbe 'teed 
Mllt'l M m

A M#i.i»ch*«» Jo y  
"I  hs-erxl lb* must iMetreaalar h.1 

of scandal shout ileiea" T m  tors) 
to hour N lb Soil swe

HEAVY HAULING
Ht»use moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis
J . S. FORKNER . *J

Texas

Price and Quality thr Beat al the—

J . C . Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Yt Block North of Square

i  4 .

thk



an  e n t i r e ly  new  a n d  d istin ctive  
lin e  o f"  QjuaUtu (d ila to r  ( p a r s

In beauty, design speed and 
original mechanical Jeaturcy 
such as .tour wheel brakes. 
the ity 1-4- Buu'k. moturis p rtyruir 
tl»e m o s t  r e v o I u t K m a iy  k i v a n c e  
in m otor cars thus Jar con-'* 
tributed fc[y the industry.

BUICK MOTOR. COMPANY. Jli*i.,,Uclu«.n

DAVIS BUICK COM PANY
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Doing Things
By PHebr K. W vnar

We ar« living in an age o f doing 
thing". One sometimes wonders how 
the world ever reached the stage it 
ha* without all th« agencies o f  today 
for doing thing*. Hut then thorn is

doing things. And even though it 
tMkrs a while to bring things to on**, I 
thr inward consciouanea* o f having 
dune soma things for somebody or
your town oi community is worth

more to do today than ever be fore1 the waiting.
and the new civic conscience that has I ...... . ■ - — -
been discovered in both men and liev. Mr. Maurice Rosenerantt, rab- 
women is both the cause and effect hi o f the congregation Novah Zedek 
o f doing things. | Talmud Torah, o f Portland, Oregan,

It takes organised effort to |,ut , w;»',H n ,,,i* w .t t  for»ellin gin tosicat- 
things over. One person don't amount in*t liquor to Walter Smith, u state 
to mueh in. this world. It take* two J prohibition officer. It was on recoin 
at least and more unless that one "lendation of the district attorney's 
person represents a whole institution i *n^ pnssive acquiescence of S.
o f some kind I*. Cleaver, state prohibition chelf,

1 that a nominal fine without jail sen-Col. William Kockhiil Nelson, the tence wo* agreed upon. There waslate editor o f  the Kansas City Star, , , .■  , . . . .. , ,  . ... . no tormal trial, admission being madeonce told a reporter! “ The Star ha* .. , , ,  . . .  _ that there had been u tentative ajrer-a greater purpose in life than to mere- . . .. , . , .. . > ment out o f the court as to plowed-v print the news. It beiievea in 1 ure. Attorneys for Uubbi Ro»»n 
eranti said that he pleaded not guilty 
to the charge even though he admitt
ed that he had sold the sacramental 
wine to a person not belonging to his 
congregation.

An aching tooth in action is the

doing things.” The home paper hears 
the same relation to the home com 
munity that the Kansas City Star 
bears to a national community, and 
the idea o f  doing things for the good 
o f  the community has become a part 
o f  the definite program of the thous
ands o f publication* o f the smaller 
towns and cities o f the nation, as *»» the movie* in f  ranc,

result, perhaps, o f  the good ex-1 »  ■ rtIm *■ “  crusade to im-
yvf such publications ss the Prov* ‘ he teeth of the people. Dur- 

City Star, the Chicago Tri- »>« ‘ h* war- •rvoaty-flre per rent of 
the New York World, Detroit th* m,>n examined were dentally unfit, 

f  ree Presa and the fo r t  Worth Star- Th* filn> *“ " *  • throbbing nerve 
Telegram *n '•* mow excruciating stages, and

_  , , those who saw the picture attest toTake the ice fund for the baby .. . , , , . . its vivid acuracy.hospital as kept up by the work o f | ___  ________
the Star-Telegram. How many lit- ‘
tie ones does it not only make more *Sib*'ria h“ » il* bootlegger, and Ulic- 
comfortable but actually save during “  •**“ » 0 t  M 2 0 ,000,000 pounds of 
the hot summer? Who knows what curn harvested in the Government of 
those lives may mean for the world ° " '* k laat » * « .  1»«.«»»0.000 pounds 
some day? And the Community Chest *»‘r* * * *  for ' " ‘ K*1 du,tiU" ‘ K‘
Fur.d and Goodfeiiow work at Christ- in * '" ,0 »“ >•» confiscated

NEW DISUSES 
KILL NATIVES

One Kind of Trajedy That Ha* 
Always Followed the Ad

vance of C.vilization.

mas time and every night the radio 
program. What does all this service 
mean to the world? There k no way 
to measure it.

But there are a thousand o f other 
forms o f service in the home com 
munity that need attention. Who ia

and more than 
were arrested 
liquor.

a thousand person*
for illicit traffic in

*

Old Spain is just now being swept 
by a wave o f enthusiansm for all 
kinds o f  athletic sports, football, **- 

going to take them up and put them j peciaily, seems to hsve uppealed to 
ov,r ?  the young bloods o f  Spain and many
• A little town in Wisconsin was di- o f them are forsaking the lure o f  bull 
.ided by a river. One section hail fights for the gridiron sport. The 
a newspaper run by an editor who tendancy o f  young Spain snd many 
believed in doing thing*. He start- < ticipation in athletic sport rather 
cd a campaign in his paper for hitch- than playing the passive role of .pee
ing and auto sheds for the farmers, tator 
Some folks fought it. Too -xpen-
en' Radio Program WBAP

y  But the editor, through hi* paper,! _ _ _ _ _
’  i o n .  His side o f the town is grow- THE FORT W O RTH , TEXAS

f l i n g .  The other side is worrying and !

Washington, D f\—'*Announcement 
that Inffuenaa t« ravaging the natives
o f the western i-osst of Alaska and 
hits resulted in many deaths, recalls 
tlcif one kind of tmgedy has always
followed the ttdv iru*e of civilisation,** 
Suva a bitlletlo from the Wuahlngton 
headquarter* of the National ( le t  
graphic society. ‘T'rlraltlve people In 
out-of-the-way places, oner entirely Is 
nlulnl from civil /.atIon. have been 
threatened with extermination hy 
even sinii ordinarily unliuisirtunt ‘riv 
lllsed disease* as measles It Is not 
a matter of imtiealthful regions.”  con 
tlnu.w I he tiiilletln. "for the wenes of 
such trugedles often have elliiiare# 
bracing and upbuilding to whltiw and 
to such native* :i« escape the first on 
slanghl. and who develop Immunity to 
the new diseases.

Marked Handicap.
“Ttie natives of Alaska had In tlielr 

hahlta of life a marked handicap In 
fighting disease. They lived and 
many allll live—In wooden houses 
partly below I he ground level These 
hail tlielr single door* always rimed, 
and were without window s. There 
was one opening In the roof, out of 
which the smoke from a i-entral Ore 
was supposed to Itnd Its way. As 
many a a 30 and tin person* llve<1 In 
tile larger bouses Bad competed for 
the little nvnltaMe oxygen amid reek 
Ing odor* of ranclii oil nnd deenylug 
fish and fl*h eggs. .hni!ati*'t) was ur 
known; all ct.-hrl- nnd refuse to be dls 
posed of was meridy thrown a little 
way from the doorway.

“ When civilisation automatically 
transplanted Its disease to Alaska, th- 
Held was ton fertile, and the ‘crop 
grew rankly TtthrrdilMb I* now eon 
flmiMly at work klllng nlf the native 
population, hut the moat spectacular In 
roads have hem made by measles sn^ 
amall|six, which have raged from time 
to time since IM2 like lire* In a dry 
thicket. By the time an Immunity 
all comparable to that of the civilised 
world was d#v»lo|ied, nearly half the 
population of many regions had been 
a ' ept away. In later yean* the work [ 
o f the

Ns t .e e  a f Sale a f P -r ta n s l P rep erty

State o f  Texas, County o f Hall.
Notice ia hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out o f the District Court of 
Hall County, Texas, on the 11th day 
o f  July, A. D., m u ,  by S. C Ale* 
amler. Clerk o f the District Court 
o f  Hall County, Texas, to satisfy a 
judgment in the sum of $732.65 and 
coato o f auit under a judgment and 
foreclosure o f a material lien in favor 
o f  the J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Company, in a cause in said court 
No. 1201 and styled J. C. W oo’ 
dridge Lumber Company v*. Swat 
■on li Company, et al, ard placed 
in my hands as sheriff o f Hal! Coun
ty for service, 1, J. A. Merrick a*I 
sheriff o f Hall County, did on the 
21st day o f July, A. D., U23. lev 
on certain personal property in th 
County of Hall and Ntatr of Texas, 
described a * follows:

One standard oil derrick, rig corn 
plete, together with all rig irons, 
equipments, accessories and all lum
ber used in, about and on said rig,| 
including the housing for the belt I 
lines and engine and all loose ium - j 
ber about said rig, and on.- house* 
about 12x20 and one house abou 
12x12, and also two water tanks 
used in connection with said rig and 
its operation, which derrick is located 
on the George Sexaue*' farm, a boot 
10 miles west o f Memphis, which ia 
described as the Southwest quarter 
section of Section No. 13, in Block 
No. 20. H A G. N. Railway Com- 
pony lands in Hall County, Texas.

This levy does not include the en
gine. atring o f tools, cable* and boil
er*.

Th'- above property waa levied on 
as the property o f Swanson A Com
pany, a co-partnrrahip, composed of 
Vieioi Sv.anton and other*. Now l.y I 
virtue of said order o f sale and as dl 
levy, 1 will proceed to sell said abo r J 
described personal property on th - 
7th day o f August, A. D., 11*2-1, in 
tween the hour* o f  10 a. m. and* 
\ p. m. o f aaid date, at the place | 
where the derrick now standa on th e1 
above described farm and land, to 
satisfy a judgment and material lien I 
in the sum o f 3732.85 in favor o f ,  
J. C. Wooldridge I-umber Company,! 

| interest >nd mala o f suit.
And in compliance with law, I

.'u w rs  THAT ARE POISONOUS forgotten to disconnect Hie wireless rw
. , . reiving set. went to sleep ugaiu. leliiug

Many of rhoaa In Common Urn Acs b*r"*lf ilial It was .till early, sod I bn 
Capable ot Producing Mild Irrlte- “ l-bnlate deceiver slipped off Uia 

tlon of th# ggln Mian# nnd made bod in *nfetj.M

United Suites public health aer ,
vice ha* done much to raise the health t'**’ 11 notiie for ten consecutive 
standard among the native*. d*** hv publication immediately pre-

hauth baa lalae Hit. redlig  said day o f -ale in The Mem
“ Kxaetly the same thing luppm el P^i* l*rm«KT»t. a new spsp. r publish d 

In I'igt i'X l*oUj-2n. the U ,n " J * ourty.
Tan-I* of ilie ftouib s p  not Tbe?e it . th laesa my hand thi- the 21-' da' 
tragedy did not overtake native* ; o f  *s?y A D., U*23,

Alttiougli poison Ivy ta one o f th« 
worst olfendera, II fri*|iirntly la hlaomt) 
foe poisoning caused by othar plauta, 
aays Dr. W W Stoeklisrgor o f th« 
Hulled fftatea Do|mrtineot of Agrii ul 
tore The defiartmeut lias a list ol 
more Ilian liltl such plant* that grow 
In I Ills couutry, and It la probable that 
there are others that may be poisonous 
to some persona Not all o f these 
plants are equally poisonous, and. too, 
then- la grout variation In the suscepti
bility of iierson*

Because some of these common 
plants are used for ornament In the 
home Is no reason to fear them, us 
moat person* arc* not affected hy them 
and In the great majority of cm*.** the 
Irritation o f the skin la mild This 
would profialrly bold true of aurh 1 
plants a* the tomato, geranium, daffo 
dll and many others that are known 
In cause skin pot*. >n!ng Much plauta. 
though, a* the nettles are Irritating tr j 
moat persona.

In the Ion* Its* of plants having 
these toxic prms-rtlea are the follow I 
Ing which are well known, but not al' | 
of them generally known to tie poison 1 
oils Aconite, ulfanthua, saparagtts. i 
ratulpa. dog fennel lady's altpper. I 
wild carrot, hop, lobelia, oleander j 
nightshade, oxeye daisy iwranlp poke- 
weed, smart weed, primula, buttercup 
poison elder or pola hi dogwood, blood 
mm. mullein, e*s-ktelmr and the nine 
turd* The pollen of the Raster Illy 
hu* been known to cause Irritation of 
the skin but this I* probably aa rare 
as poisoning by totvs* of the gernalunt 
or the cam p. Kora* o f these plant* 
are polsunmia when taken Internally, 
hut the list lias liceu made out on the 
haata of lieiug Irritating to the akin

SAVED BY PRESENCE OF MIND
Fvw Mao Would Haw tha Narva and 

Pat.aoc# of Caoego. Thaogh »h# 
Emargancy Wsa Croat.

Julius K. Ihlterman. the nillMonairv 
fi-ult importer, said uu the Aqudanla 

“The Oennana charge the f -rei^n-f ] 
4.ISSI mars* for a the net- sent tbs' i 
coat* a German that mark* lih, they'rv ! 
tricky A new trick every minute.

■'Hie I terms as are like the clasp win ‘ 
attendeil a boo. f m l pukor party «n» 
didn’t g<'t tnaoe *111 3 a. in A* hr 
n i«d -saljr opener( the from ibasr hi* 
wife called dona is a sleepy vohw: 

” T* Ifaat nan. lleorgrT 
“tjul k a* a Hush i ;.•.»! ge drew hPu 

ling there stock wtlit |

Alaska Caras for lu  ffionaara.
la a rwceiil series of Illuminating

•rtb'lca on the territory Hhvrmaa 
Roger* said Itiuff poverty as It la 
known in the Mlnte* la unknown in 
Alasku Thl* is largely true. But tb« 
territory enu-r* luto Hie work of re
lief of destitution, care of minora, etc., 
more lavishly, com|.anatively apeak 
Ing. Ilmo aliuoat any Individual atate. 
Its welfare work la varied and broad 
la acope T|ie moat Important single 
undertaking of this nature ia the pen- 
sJou system and home for aged, needy 
residents Between July 1, and
Dacauibar St, 1«*2 foe this purpose 
there had bean expended »4JC!.27D.T1 
t'eusluna wer* paid amounting to 
•112.1111 2»

Tile InatHuUoia where plonwera are 
cared for. located at Hllka, was main 
talned and operated during the same
period at a <*.« of KLTdJKMM. while 
roust ruction of new buildings, wbleb 
Included an Inflrinary equipped with 
up-lodat* roaveuleio-oa and appll 
an es on a small scale, coat a boat 
$.10,000.

No.-vnandy't Cows
The f 'o  -*nfan cattle of Normandy, 

whb-ti their owner* believe In be the 
best milker* In the world, are long, 
angular, big framed and unprepoaaaa 
Blvc in sppearaie-e. with heavy heads, 
neck* and shoulders and white, rrum- 
p’ed horn* In color they vary Brown, 
roaa end rad ara moat numerous, but 
thrrr are many piebald and brindled. 
An American tnveatlgaior aay* Mlaf It 
was proved to him beyond doubt that
these COW* Will produce 411 |M>UlldS Of
b-itter a month during the greater 
[•art of the |>erlod of lactation, with 
nut any pampering In bead or treat
ment All attempt* to Improve them
by crossing with other breeds have
failed so far a* milk producing capac
ity la concerned

self up, aud. at and

Putting It Up to Aunt.
Aunt Mildred, of marrtageuhle age 

hut unattached • ok  ber nepliew. Roll 
ert. dow ntow n on s chopping expedl
flaw.

They stopped at a large c lo th in g  
alore and, while Aunt Mildred was In
terested In a eontrmplated pnn-haae. 
one of I he young men clerks under
took to entertain the stun 11 Imy by 
ploying tag with him

1 tnnlly tiring o f  tho gam e. Robert 
ran up to  Aunt Mildred and hrostb- 
lessly ailed out “ Now you ebaar Hie 
man. Aunt Mlldroil O iliw gn Trtb-

the editor’s business is growing, loo.
A little Iowa town was about to 

die. The editor started a *'clean-ap 
colum n." He noticed every broken 
sidewalk, every dead tree, every old 
fire trap, and dirty vacant lot. Never 
was personal in his sugy ms.

In a few week* he started a sec
ond column beside the ctean-up 
column, headed "Improvements." In 
it he mentioned every tree planted, 
e-ery  house painted, every old fence 
or shd torn down, every pretty flow 
er garden, every new sidewalk. Soon 

the items had climbed over into 
second column. The newspaper 

leaned up the town and once

STAR-TELEGRAM

( CIsvi B Station.) 
DAILY FEATURE 9 

476 M vUn.

m.— Financial review o f  cot

tl

U a. m.— Opening and present cot- 
I ton and grain quotations on the New 

York, New Orleans and Chicago 
Markets,

L):S7 a. m.— U. S. time ticks.
11 a. tn.— Late cotton snd grain 

quotations; livestock flashes from the 
Gh*cago, St. l.ouis snd Kansas City 
markets hy Department o f  Agricul
ture leased wire. Fruits and vege
tables division quotation*. United 
States weather forecast ami Cotton 

taw^it all cleaned up th ey ! Region Bulletin report, 
o f  it and the little town U  noon- Late market quotation*, 

new life. I * P m. latte marked quotations
le Kansas town of 325 popu- 2 p. m.— Closing votton anti grain 

was made up o f  half a doxen quotation*. Cottonseed oil and lard, 
nationalities and as many religious •’! P m. Lort Worth rattle mark 
denominations, that had in some way rt. Fort Worth cash grain Fort 
tak.-n sides and by choice divided Worth produce market*. Hradstreet’* 

r«g t o p  two faction*. The I financial outlook (on Saturday aft 
y began talking up a civic c lu b .. ernoons)

The first thing they did was to have, * P 
a community Christmas tree, and now ton, gr ain, bonds, stock?-, curb# etc., 
the whole town turn* out to hear J market,. Dun's financial outlook (on 
the radio concert* from Kansas City, Saturday afternoons!.
Denver, Fort Worth and Los Angeles. J 5 p. m. Major League baseball 
The radio set costing $1,000 ia lo scote* and Texas League results as 
rated in the newspaper office— but j of thi* hour.
the expense ia carried by the whole! P "> Texas league result*
community. And the material result*, and detailed story o f  the Port Worth 
o f all this work is the least o f it. 1 game.
"he good fellowship in the communi < 7:30 p. a . — Final baseball result*,

the new pride and civic spirit » :* 0  p. m. -  Sport summary and 
and the education and plea news review. Southwest road report 

e brought within the reach o f  a l l ; by the Fort Worth Chamber of
the people are th*- biggest dividend* | Commerce automotive bureau, 
paid bv such investment-. | Saturday Only.

Nor i# there a greater influence for) 7 to 7:30 p. m.— Bible class and
review o f the interdenominational 
Sunday school lesson by Mr*. W. F. 
Barnum, leader o f the Barnum Bible 
Class o f  the First Methodist Church. 

Sunday.
11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.— Complete 

tervicea o f  the First Methodist 
Church, Rev. J. W. Rergin, pastor;

weakened by unsanitary living. Dntt 
rather men and women o f  Ideal phv
aiqtie. living largely la the open alt 
M**.isles, smallpox and tuberculoal* 
Imd never been known among then 
or their ancestors, and their bodice 
simply had no weapons for tbe an 
knoun tight. The Hawaiian Island* 
ami the Marque*.!* have luTerni iior». 
Iiertisp*. than any of the other Island 
gtoup*. The tragisty atltl proc.edv 
l.t the Marques** it.ere are n?>w about I 
etgtit native deaths to one birth, amt ■ 
Il !, predicted hy observer* of remdi 
Clot.* that in another decade not one 
full blooded Marque**n will ho s l ire ” j

J. / .  MKUtUt h. 
Sheriff TTsff Counts, Texas

( iw Chow Purina cow feed in 
checker board bags < raver Gram Co.

in-'atUc vob-e two t»edtli|ie slorle*. an 
oration against emumualsm and the 
market quofatiim* for tbe diry Then 
be aang ‘Ul.l IPvk Joe’ and 
selarttofM from To**-*.' winditu, up 
with the stent'irlan announeemmit.

‘" I t  la now It) 41 o'cloclt by Artlng 
ton official time.*

“ Ilia wife, ruavin?wd that ahe had

M*> cant Earn 10 Cents a Day.
Mexi.-o city —Twenty eentavna, or 

III >ent* In Amerleat uoney, la whai

-I NirTr* i mxi-fi, nut" in _
1* h*»ur dijr, i d  tiriflin to n report vuh

f« th# d#t>iirtm#at of In hwctnr 
• ad conSMrrx. Ttiewe tahorwra make 
paint leaf hata.

better moral* and cleaner entertain
ment in the small town than the homa 
paper. It ha* been said that the 
■mail town newspaper has been the 
most powerful single influence in the 
reform o f  the carnival. Bhow com 
panies can not afford to hring any
thing to town that Is not approved
b> the town paper. Therefore, if  ̂ W ill Foster, organist, 
you have a clean paper you ought) 5 p. m.—  Major league baseball 
to appreciate it and patronixe it, f o r ; score* and Texas League as o f  that 
you have no way to know how many hour.

6:30 p. m.— Texas league stores 
and detailed story o f  Fort Worth 
gam*.

7:30 p. m,— Final sport summary.! 
tSaturday and Sunday right ob-| 

served a* silent and 9 30 period |

dollar* o f  advertising that paper re
fuse* for the sake o f the moral* o f 
your town. You have no way to 
judge how much good ha* l-e*-n done 
for  your family by the indorsement 

the good and the rejection o f the 
evil ia your home paper. And the | omitted on these nights.)

More Motor Touring
in Central State*

( lilcaso.—There haw been approx 
fin itely 14 per cent more travel b? 
louring automobile* through tie? tVr? 
trul atalea. both east unit went boun«, 
during the first fire months of thl* v* » 
Hi n during the corresponding mont* 
of last year, according to atatlslfn 
compiled hy the Chicago Antomobb- 
d u b . •

During tha Drat live months In lint 
17,443 motorists regrttered at the ‘hi 
r  igo rluh, aa compared with LYI33l<t' 
Ing the firat five month* at tirgi

The answer* tn the call of thefoad 
begun tn January, when l,!**i t««nd< 
registered. Thi* wa« SO per cenvwore 
thun in 1!V22 when I.stM tprl*i* 
stopped at the eluh during jjuanr. 
The travel continued heavy durtg Feb 
ru.irv. when 1.270 registered * coni 
pared with !,<*** daring k ebrusV. Bf-J 
The Mim'h tlguree were: 2.tKiC$n l:»23 
and IJ04 In 1D22. In April J l «  reg 
lairrtd aa cmnpare<l with DW-’ In 
April. 1W3!.

The He Tense Jumped agal In May 
when t.UfiH tourist* reglsterl *» coin 
pared with 7,'tffn tn May, 11*$-

Tradeg Daughters ffd
Son for L)e Stock

Cswtland N Y Alle*t1 to have 
traded til* two daughter* id a son for 
a horse, a cow and a callLark Thorn 
Ington of TryXton waacmvlcted at 
Improper guardl.matilp wfore Judge 
tlismplln In Children a *urt. Georg- 
Khaw ot Truxton. wlthffhem. It wn* 
charged, the barter wn$oaaummated 
recently was rele.i*e«l ifl.t*** ball on 
a charge of a't.mklr th* younger 
daughter The latter »d her brother 
will be commuted to • county hotnc 
•Jlie elder daughter. %nty six. foun?' 
In the (thaw h « *  ta itsUiasO fur 
ns n.ai ru m  n«M. n

paper. Ilka the person who lives and 
thrives, ia the one who believes In

I Musical programs diacontl 
Aug 1 to Sopt. 17. 7 :30 and

nued

axes no* at VOMtark* Each.
Berlin Rom m s ive l«e*n an rai

ls Germany tor ltd* *t two years that 
a Berlin fruit *h*ft!moat created s 
panic by exhibit! two romplet. 
b■ meItea on lV.le.WfT Mree: Crowd* 
galbered about aieagertv asked th* 

Tie* hetteff a*nd 3.tlW
•!0 l marks sack

irrxv  vnii

t.-roi
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LS1LLLINL MAN IS
MARRIED AT CHILDRESS

B p
A F u l Fiji.

Local and Personal News
H’ hat thr Horn* Mission Board It 

the Foreigner* Air nr

Newt Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

HaU County Readers

, Piling for
■1 —- Mr. anil Mu, J. C. Brrwrr of Lealir '■ Carton.

Monday m t m i ,  S o r lo tk , at thr honored thrir nieces, M'xa Dixie Good Will Center*.— Inex Dennis
c f  thr br>d*'* Mrt. 0 . B rra .r , o f Arlington, and Mrt. T. Our Neighbor*. thr N egroe*-^ loy

D. Weatherby, o f Parnell, wUh a fish Sain .
fry at Deep Lakr Ian Wednesday, Bla< khoard Kcaaela# Ruth Harri- 
night. A ftor a plungr in thr lakr ton. 
and a front o f  fith, keeping awake -■

J. M. Dalton wan a Childress vial* 
tor Wrdncaday.

Bran and short* quirk, phone IIS. 
Guinn A Tunnell.

Mrt. D. H. Davenport and daught
er, Mia* Fannie Mar, o f Lakoview, 
were Memphis visitor* Wednvsday.

Miss Lillian Marie Boston has re
turned from a three week*' visit with 
her grandmother at Oklahoma City.Wallace Stovall and wtife spent 

Sunday in Clarendon.
Carl Dyer, Earl Bi ll, and IN b« ri 

Mr*. B. D. Brown o f  Plaska waa Turner returned from the National 
ni Memphia Tueaday. j Guard encampnx nt Sunday morning.

W. S. Croaa left Friday for Topeka, 
Manna* to visit relative*.

Try one ran o f our Chimes Brand 
California Fruit. Nothing like it! 
Phone IIS . Guinn A Tunnell.

V  Hill, Mr Walter Whaley and Mia* 
Lot* Hill were united in marriage. 
Rev. M. Phelan officiating

The groom i» a young man o f an 
ix n lle n t character and ia highly »*• 
teemed by all who know him. Hr ia 
well acquainted with many o f our 
people a« he ha* been purchasing 
colton in this section for some time.

The bride has grown to womanhood 
in this city and i* one o f the plea- 
rant young ladie* o f the younger set. 
She has occupied several important 
position* with the business life of 
Childress and has filled the ookitions 
with cirdit. She i* a moat excellent 
young lady and will make her hua- 
band a good wife.

Immediately after the ceremony 
thi y left for E*telline, where they 
will make their home for  the present. 

Childress Index.

•All

during thee last year befor* white 
and negro audiences, particularly In 
the South, where his clear thought and 
straightforward attitude have greatly 
increased interracial knowledge and 
respect.”

Music Class.

Thomas A. Edison nays, “ Thera is; I will stsrt a class in piano, Sept-was difficult, as the party was
night long." something wrong with the eollege ays- ember .1, and would be glad to see

OC,1*V.OD " “ T  t « .  1 don’t know what the trouble •nd the work which will
Miaa I ixie H rtsrr, Mra. T. D. Weath j>; that<, ,ny ,ln# , ran oB,y begin at that time. Call 3SM. 
erby, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Ford Ben- ■ jud|rt. by th,  rrlu lu  Hut onr ,hin , MRS. H. H. W ARNER,
nw and Evelyn Ford Mr. and M r. u  , , rtl>in: |h,  prr„ nt , y, Utn d<„ „ ;
r  N. Brewer. Dolhe Dee and r U )  not tr. in m, n to think. , , m in f i
‘  harmain Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. WU-I o f  , h,. ro|Wffr That u  |

some o f my best men. I have 60 o f J  
them now, hut they are 60 culled out ( 
o f 2,000. That's a pretty low per
centage, isn’t it?”

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS

lie Ford, Polly F'ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F'reel and daughter Roma Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brewer and 
children, John Padgett. Mr Marion ■ 
Free!, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Brewer, 
and John F’ord Brewer.

and keep them away by painting 
with Tareliae, a lasting tar oil that 
penetrates crack* and crevices. 
F’or insect* on Poultry feed "Martin 
Blue Bug Remedy.”  Money bark
guarantee by—

CRAVER CRAIN CO

Junior B Y P U

Avery Hutchins o f the L tdge com
munity waa here Monday. K. A. Boston and family nnd Mr*. 

A. N. Elliott motored to Shamrock 
R. L. Ragsdale and family m otor-; last Thursday, returning F'riday night, 

ed to Childress Wednesday. | -  ' -  - ■

W. P. Cagle o f  Clarendon was here 
Sunday stalling with friends.

F’or Root— 3
rooms, close in.

nicely furnished 
Phone 346.

H e fw t
P hone 113,

qutrk service, try 
Guinn A Tunnell.

Waiter Pierce o f  Medley was a 
boaters* vveitw here Wednesday.

J. E. Montgimiery nnd family of 
Amarillo are vteiHQf her* this week

i I • i runrn ■ ;u= ned in Hon* . . . . . ..__ ,__„  . ... .. Waco, where he will make his homr.|ington Beach, California, Friday, aft . . . . .  .. . . ,. u  . .  All the ’ ’ bunch.”  immediate friends! er a visit with relatives in Memphis. ' . , V__________ _______ o f the honor guest, were invited and
Mis* Juanita Blair left Wednesday ** *** » « » » ' fun and frolic |

for her home in Fort Worth, after * pl*n,y * “
a month’s vu.lt with rel.t.ve, here \° *b'  »><,rih * " d * *  > °Ur,«  folk* ,_______________ uincrd on thr veranda and walk. I

The P.ul James Orchestra played * " d ^  * rr*d "
a two-night engagement at the Sham-1 * *  “  * "  • * * * * * ' ,
rock Rodeo last Friday and Satur- j . . ., The hostess must be complimented i

_________________  [upon her art o f  entertaining, ac-1
rtion o f the gue-tsl

The Spingarn Medal, which ia given 
annually for the most distinguiahed | 
achievement by a Negro, has been

-----------  awarded to Dr. George Washington |
Scripture Reading.— Harry Basket- Carver, o f  Tuskegee Inatitute. Dr.

v|Be. Carver developed 165 by-products o f ,  S':____ ________r>___ ______ , _  _
p"*r*well Dsace. Jesu* Teaching About Our Neigh- thr peanut and 115 o f the sweet po- ed ration, with Johnson Grass or

hors.- Margie Drake. tato. The medal was awarded to I>r. cane hay to your cow. In checker-
A farewell dance was given Sat- Why the Foreigners Came to Carver "in consideration o f hia ser- board bags. Craver Grain Co., phone 

urdsy night by Mima Xookie Arnold Am erica.--Lawson Brown, vice* in agricultural chemistry, his re- 213.
at her home, in honor o f  GeraM How We Receive Them.— Ober Lee cent recognition by a Britirh royal 
Rosamond, who leaves Monday for W’ooda. society and for lecturea on agriculture

Fred Purina Cow Chow, a balanc-

Mr*. Howard .M. F’rnnk*. o f  Albany, j * ” r,l'r’*’ t*'r
•pent last week-end here visiting Mr*. 
K A. Boston and Mr*. S. S. Mont-

a* they departed.

Sam Wam moved to I hr Deovdl * gnmrry. 
house on West Main street .Tuesday. — ■ ■■
a ----- -- . ' Mr. and Mrs. Jot

Cow Chow- Purina cow feed *■ ****/««#•  were her. the first 
checker board bags Cravey Grain Cai. I P r f k /M tin g  wwb r e la t e s

_  ; f i n d s '
•uper Service Filling Sution will 

vulcanize your tube*. Try us’ 4-5-*

Mis* Gertrude F>ana o f  Amarillo 
was a visitor in Memphis last Thura-

W. J.
electrical shop 
to hi* former loca .  
■Ullt f

The hollow-nosed ’ ’dumdum”  bul
lets got their name from the place 
where the were manufactured. Dum
dum is • town in British India, ia the 
division o f Bengal. It was the head- 

j quarters o f  the Henegal artillery in 
j the early eighties. At The Hague 

moved his i conference the use o f the bullets ws* 
station i forbidden by international agreement, 

rth i — _ _ _ _ —

Montg.ime * o f 
■ p f f  the 

and !

SAVE FOOD!
With food costs soaring higher every day it is important thta you 
have prompt deliveries of ice. In summer heat foods often spoil in 
a few hours. For economy and your family’s health sake you 
should buy ice and keep your food fresh,

Memphis Electric & Ice Company
J. A. BREWER, Manager

If you want gopd reliable in 'V  I 
anre at coat, jam  the Hall County'** 
Protective A»-«Piation. G. D. l s » , i  
Secretary,

L. M Thompson and A. L. String
er were business visitor* at Turksv
^Tuesday t  J L f t

I ^ *■*•» * * *  . |i
JoThiellls. r e c s n l ly ^  fil^Tr*. ^ M Wf| SuBd» y rv,m r r  fer Cock ce- n

*  ' ty,h i t .  ,  -----

H j, hn Newman. *>f Lsk. i.w

rived Wednesday to visit frb nd« 
relatives

ffoi
where she will visit her mothe 
W t ti< « -eSW C

I O' Ma'ine Horse and Mute Fu 
CWekvr board bag*. 161 ir- U.F 
Crnver Gram C a , I hone 213.

Mis*.* Versa O den ar.d Kathrnn. 
Read were ia Amarillo Saturday and 
Car yoa Sunday.

Misses Bs -cjc James and V is Little 
who havs bevr visiting wits M- and 
Mrs. U  B. Madden, retur^e 1 in 
Amsrilln Ftatuidsy night. ^

Key B, ■ ilet and family o f  Claren
don spent Sunday a»d Monday heei 
visiting relatives.

O* Moline Horse and Mule Feed 
Checker board bags. 101 imitations 
Crnver Grain Ca.

V. K Jones returned Saturday 
from  Pampa, whs re he has been for 
the past two week*.

Mi***s Annie Mae and Franci«| 
Kiigtra, o f Fort Worth, came m Wed- 
nc«day for a visit with their aunt,, 
Mrs. F. A. Spencer.

Mr. and Mr*. John Ba*> o f Clar-< 
endon were in Memphis Sunday at- '

MOSES DRY GOODS COMPANYWhite Goods Sale
Beginning Saturday, Aug. 4, and Ending Friday, Aug. 10

In the mid»t of the hottest part of the summer, while white goods are still in demand, we are 
offering you some very rare bargains in this sale, and the goods offered you are all new, first 
cUsi merchandise, "there is not a piece of old or shelf-worn goods in the entire lot.

tending the 
Scruggs, Jr.

funeral o f George

Mr*. Fred Swift and daughters, 
Mteses A fnrs and Irm e, waited In 
Katellte* Wednesday. -  —

Vulcan um g and free crank -cnee 
anrvjre Super Service Filling Sta
tion. * • * •  4-S-*

Mm. J. S. Mr Murry was called 
to the bedside e f  her mother in Fort 
Wnrth test Thursday.

Mrs. H M Frank e f Albany. Texas, 
was a visitor in the bease a f Mr* 
Bob Boston W«t week.

Mrs B M. Roberts of Vernon ar
rived Wednesday night for a visit 
with friends sad relatives

Mrs. T. S Sale and acne returned 
Tuesday from a trip to la *  Vega*. 
New M eiiro. They came by way 
o f  Canyon and spent a few day* at 
the Baptwt Encampment.

Tato’a Bllstol, the King o f  blister*, j 
When us ng voterinary medicine, why 
aot demand the best— that means' 
Tate’* remedies. On sale at Clark 
A Williams Drug Co.

B. F. Shepherd and Dr J. A 
Odom and daughter. Miss Versa, 
visited at Hereford Sunday. D r.1 
Odom filled the pulpit at th* Church 
o f Christ at that place Sunday morn-
mg. ^  —  --------------------

m ^ ....
j Mr*. R. M. Wherry and daughter,; 
I FTorraee, and Mr* V. R. Jcnos and 
I children, returned Monday from th# 
i Ceta Canyon, whe e th* y attended 
{the lUptist Encampment.

Vulcanising and free crank.asr| A*nng Po*tnt*.«t*r W. M. Owens 
aervtre. Scrper Servwe Filhng Sts- ; „ ai railed to Wellington Wed-esday 
tioo. AE-* i to be at lb# bodatd# o f hi* aiater,

' 1"" Mr* Murry, who i* r«t*.rt»d tc he
Mas Edna Evans roturwel to her mrioualy ill. 

home at Rrirk. Ohlshoma Vr.tnvdn,. j .
after a visit wKb friend* here Bari, a seaport and important rotn-

------------------ ------- men >al town in Apulia. Italy, has a
Miaaes Hanna Moore and Kipplc . ,-hureh dedicated te the memory o f  j 

Frasier, o f Dallas, are visiting R S. | jtt. Nicholas ithe Arac'han Santa
Greene and family thi* week. |rteu*l. The eburrh waa founded in

' !M  7 tn receive the relice o f the saint,;
Mr*. W. Ft DeBerry and daughter. | «Kich were brought from Snvrr.s in 

Martha, left Tue*d*v right fix- Tens Lyt is, where hr w»- a h-*hop. *o<-
ha. for a visit with relative*. which now He heneatF th# s l’ar ir AF

....... .. ........ crypt. It was at P sii that •Vtir i h
Try a sack o f White Billow* F lour Hermit, n I6t 5, j  rc*..se< F» ’ ’ 

Phone IIS. Guinn A Tunnell.

Dotted Swiss, regular Due* SOc.kpec.ial
(or thi* *ale. per y a r d ----- ------1. 39«
Nurse* linen, regular pnea 40c. fe r ia l
(or thi* sale, per y a r d ------------ \ 32c
Soraette. regular price SOc. apec^l lor 
this sale per yard - - - - - -  39c
INmu’ '  Tegular price 40c, spec** lor
Him mile, per y a r d ----------- --------* |3I«
FViplin. regular price 3Sc. apec isl lur
this sole, per y a r d --------------- --
Batiste of a beautiful, smooth tt* T *  
regular 35c value, special 
law n o( a beautiful, imooth teat 
regular 35c value. spusOwl

Long cloth, a good aniwoth quality ar 
e good value *1 the rcgvdar price 
2 Sc -i>fci«l pc* yard 31-
Long cloth ed good . WvVy quality and 
a bargain Wt the rogvdnr price o( 30c.
epee ml per V# rvi . . . . ----- ----------23d
L n t  cteth of tAtn (me tealure and 
exit* h e # "  eogohir price 40c. special l

32c -

Dimity . becha, a beaultlul piece of 
gxJud* o'I extra line texture, regular 
p m e  50c. special per yard . . . . . .  39c
Din ity check* regular price 35c. *pe
cktl *d!c price per ya r d ...........—  29c
Dimity check* regular price 2 'c .  »p » 
■-♦al p i t  price per y a r d ----- ----------19c

Underwent check* regular pnee 40c,
special pci yard . . .  . . .  - —  -  33C
l  nderwear checks, regular price 35c.
r. ecial per yard . .  ____ ___  -  H i

Underwear checks, regular price 25c,
special per yard _________  19c
Thi* is your opportunity to supply your
self with plenty of underwear material 
at an extra saving

a

Nainsook, ‘ regular price 50c, special
sale price pe; y a r d ____   39c
Naintook. regular price 35c. special
sale price per yar d ..........................29c
Nainsook, regular price 25c. special 
sale price per yard . .   19c

Lace! Lace! Lace!
Owing lo an exceptionally lucky 
buy we have been offering an 
assortment of pretty lace at 7*/i 
cents per yard and are putting it 
in tbia rale a* an extra special 
feature at, per y a rd ----------- -- 9c

Organdie, 
price 75c. 
Organdie, 
price 65c, 
Organdi*. 
pnee 35c.
O rgan  rite, 
a t -------------

full 40 inches 
special at . 
full 40 inebca 
special at . . .  
full 40 mchrr
apeeiiJ a t ___
tegxilar price

widi regular
_____ 59c
wide, regular 

■lb.
wide regular 

29c
50c, special 

. .  39c

\Tabtr «A*r»j(dt lull 5 t  inches w ide o f  
extra, heavy qunlrty. regular puce 

15c. ape-cMtl sale prw-e . .  . . . . .  45c

Table damakk. full 72 inches wide and 
waa un extraordinary value at the regu
lar price of $ 1.25. special sale price 95c  ̂
Table linen, full 72 inches wide and f 
guaranteed to be pure linen, in either 
plain or flowered design, regular price 
$3.00, special price for this sale $2.45

BI-inch Wenrwel! bleached sheeting, 
was a real bargain at the regular price 
o f  60c. special for this sale __ _ _ _ _  49c
36-inch bleached domestic, regular I 5c
value, special  -----------------------------10c
36-inch bleached domes.ic. regular 20c
value, rpecia l____ 17c
36-inch bleached domestic, an extra 
heavy, smooth quality, regular price 
20c, and is a real bargain at special
price o f ------------------------------    17c
36-inch extra heavy weight cambric,
tegular price 2 0 c ___ _______ . . .  17c
36-inch Pepperel pillow tubing, regu
lar price 40c. special -------- . . .  32c
36-inch U'rarwell pillow tubing, regu
lar price 45c. sp ec ia l-------------   35c

HIx^O sheets, regular prsce $1.50. spe-
• uil tor this s a le ________________ $1.39
18x15 mercerized napkins, nicely hem
med and a beautiful design, tegular 
price $2.00 per d o /., special $1.45 
14x14 mercerized napkins, regular 
price $1.50 per do*., special . .  $1.29 
16x32 Turkish towel* . regular 35c 
value, rpecial for this sale, per dozen
tow e l*___. . . ------   $1.35
20x36 Turkish towel* regular price
50c. special each -----   19c
22x44 Turkiah towel* regular price 
75c. special each . . . --------_ _ _ _ _  29c

J. C. Boss and family earn# te *u»- ; 
day from a two woekx' visit with! 
lelatives at Kklarado, Oklahoma

A n NSSMI VS •* ’

F R. ffhaak* fleiech '-x  e- i *
/ the Faem Btsrv-oa F stteh AMv b 'i e t j ,

rlet .  husk,, e f  ear ' n#w r’ rop | ***** •«
South Teaas. « omh Honey » Hoee ' * » * *  * . *» -  »
115. Outer A Tunnell. 'P  ^  A!t membv #* teT. req v.lesi

_______ _ to be r-resent the bx #<*' man
« f  M em phis ..nd F!*!l i t i f ’ T ae*

You will do yourB«lf an i 
thi* extra taving that we are

if you fail tc look at these goods and take advantage of

MOSES D R f GOODS COMPANY
Rupee Service Filling Station wtU 

val. amxv your tubes Try 1-4 * t~V«****>’  teiv.te^
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Neighborhood News
Happenings of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Correspondents.

Hulrer Hints The Methodist rwvival dosed Sun- 
<lky with w v trt i conversions.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Roue i s re
turned Saturday from a few lays’ 
visit in Oklahoma.

Miss Arjfie Nelson is vl îtiny* in 
Kush u tte r - ' Childress.
frtewck Sat- Mr*. Shelton and .lack, Jr. are

We are thankful for the v»od rain 
that fell tha* week. It came juwt 
In time to save the cr«i* . We nsenl 
snore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
tamed a few o f  their Irirwck Sat- Mr*. Shelton and .lack, 
urday artght. Refreshment. o f  Ice vieilihg in Wichita halls.
cream and cake were esfw d  to all.

Hewitt Edward* is decking ut the 
Farmers Union itrocery stwiu- now.

Joe Marcum played hall ■with the 
Kstelline team three days lust w eek .; 

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and family

Mis* T W m s Roger* is vhritii.tr in 
Oklahoma.

Edgar Gibb* and two o f his child
ren ha we been very low with the 
fever.

Mr. and Mr*. Chits. Whitacrv are

Qroesberk one day last week. 
Mrs. E. J. Royi.ni has been

spent the week-end visiting datives visiting an Straughn.
at Goodnight. Mr*. * ’ebb \isited in Memphis om

J. A. Edward* and family, and j fl). in. t
John Gilbert and family fished at ,, . . .  ., , .Mr. and Mrs. Porter returned last

week from a visit to the Plains.11
the shk list the pxxt tew weeks, but B» rnke Guthrie v,sited in
is improving now. I Memphis the past two weeks.

Mm\e* Estelle and Florence Posey M*. alid Mrs. Chaa. Mann anti 
v#lt*d at Kstellms last week. j family and Manry Lawrence return-

» Mr. and Mr*. Mormon and family j id  last week from visiting at Para- 
visited relatives at Nowlin Sunday, dise and Fort Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. E. Cttrtia spent: vir.. Merle Jarrell and Edward Irv. 
Wednesday o f  Vast week with Green I jng left Sunday for Bridgeport. 
Curtis, who Bvtsr -near Estelline. | f i t s  f"obb left Monday for Ctnr- 

Severml persons have attended the j enh in, where he w ill attend school.

Right Treatment for 
Sunstroke in Horses

Find Step 1b to Get Animal 
in Cool, Shady Spot

hull stroke, a dlaorder of the nervous 
system caused *y e*|u>*ure to tiro di
rect rays o f tb* son, I* likely to c«u*a | 
trouble In hot weather, say* lire vet- r 
erluary dlvlalmi of the Cletuson Agri
cultural college

lu severe caaea, dealb Is sudden doe ' 
to paralysis of tbe serve centers In tbe | 
brntn coutrolllng tbe reeplrutlon and 
cln-ulatbai In tbe less severe cases I 
there uiay he marked etcltetnenl, I be 
animal becoming socoolroliakle; or 
tbe Oppoelte condttlnn may be present, 
the snlnial appearing sleepy end tie- | 
pressed.

As the condition occurs In the open, ' 
ami usually while tbe animal Is at bard 
work, tbe Brat step Is to get the aoliusl
In a curd. shady spot out of door*.

If there ls excitement, all precau- I 
ttone should Ire taken to prevent tb* 
utilmal Injuring Itself Tiietr cold 
water, or better still, ice should l>e

IHIUMPH FOR AMERICAN bIHL

Mew Margaret hob moor gecueed Ann 
neaty far Bandit Band an Condi- 

tlen That it Joinad Army,

Fisheries experts and scientists i operate* a recording device. It will 
have been unable to ascertain accur- prove an an nid in catching smuggler*, 
ately how sponges feed. An ordinary Monsieur Burbot, a French aviator, 
sponge will grow from one to one and came to this country to demonstrate a 
one-half inches or more a year. The remarkable machine which half flew 

I* there so Horner In modem Ureses portion o f the sponge with which we and half glided its way across the 
to sing tbe exploit of tha American are familiar is the skeleton or frame- country at an incredibly low expense, 
college girl who bus freed fret* of It* work o f  the sea product as it exists in In it one trip o f  seventy,five miles 
bandits? oaks lire New York World. Jthe briny deep. The slimy, gelatinous was mude on s gallon and a half o f 

M lien Miss Msrgsret Roblnsou d ! w h stsn if is decomposed by wind, gasoline. Meeting with a mishap, the 
Grand Haprd* arrived m Crete a« the wrM|h,.r M„d  sunshine and subsequent: machine wus forced to the ground 
representative of Near Mast relief bet j„g  j„  ^a-w^ter cures out any outside Philadelphia. It was slightly 
efforts to aid ibe refugees encountered, , . . , .
tbe predatory 0„p.,si„.,D „ f  the .deck IfU t.nous material which still adheres, damaged and left in the cuatody o f
outlaw Usrbounls and Ms band wire 
for fifteen yesrs bad terrorised lire ta 
land Neodjiiy nn envery to tbe robber 
chief, alre be*«ii negotiations which re 
suite*! In the gignt of nuiiiesly to H:ir- 
boiiina nnrl bis followers by lire gov- 
eminent on ■■01111111011 of Iheir serving 
In the Greek iruii 00 tbe 1 urkisb

to the sponge' i onlookers.

nid'llcd to tbe bend If Ice Is not I ran relief worker furnishes an Inier-

An instrunient which automactic- For many years the Chicago, Burl- 
ally and accurately records the pass- mgton and Quincy Railroad has sys- 
age o f any vessel over a given body tematioaily followed the crop condi- 
o 1 water, night or day, to observers 10ns in the territory served by its 
who may be located on shore, has lines. The records prove that a poor 
been invented by an Austrian It con-' corn Mason ocurs every seventh year, 

frontier, snd the l.nrnMusi pupuiatloa, ,jsts o f a small -■ i.-blight -■riding a While- then has not been un absolute
lay no larger than a pencil across the. failure every seven years, taking the 
spar e to be controlled, and a receiving! five states o f Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, 
apparatus at the other end containing Kansas and Nebraska together, there 
a light-sensitive selenium cel' A nas been a marked reduction in tbe 
passing ve«wl interrupts the ray; o f! yield. Bible reader* know that the 
a searchlight, the selenium cell do«e-si Mosaic law decreed a rest o f tbe aoil 
a relay which starts a bell alarm, or every seven years.

has since bad the satisfaction of see 
Ing tbe baudiis sail away to Join 1 tie 
“ Kings Own' regiment at lHslea 
Batch.

Has s more romantic story coiue nut 
of lirele since the lime of the Mino
taur? At lessi tbe feal of the Amerl

revival at Estelline the past week.
Claude Xewtvn went to Amarillo 

on basin*** Saturday.
Mrs. John Brure is very ill with 

blood-pntson fa the nose, from which 
he suffers a great deal.

Mis* Hater Tear I Thompson mil j 
Mr. AlexaiMfcbr o f  Memphis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ls>ui Gofflnet Sunday.

Mrs. McO n d on ’* nephew from 
Hollis, OV'lahainoa, was with her v 
few days law! week.

T. G. Neeoe and family spent tb* 
week-end with-relatives ut Kirkland.

Carl Hill, ami Lenord and L-slie 
Curtis gathwvid plums and fished at 
Pease River Monday and Tuesituy o f 
this week

Deep Lake Doings

available  It Is well to torn  tbe garden 
hose on the anim al's bead. T he cold  
w ater tends to relieve the congested 
<-«Hiilltl«*i o f  the bruin, and tbe ■‘older 
tlie better. T he a s t e r  should not be

eetlng nasiem example of the kind of 
achievement which provided theme* 
for the old Greek [net. Given, that It 
had occurred Ip remote antiquity It 
might by tin, lime have been emlw I

Lakeview Letter

There hasn't been much news fnum 
u* but there w ill be now, as we have 

a good rain. Evervoru- is 
ktr-v planting feed, trying to make 
another crop o f feed. Hall county 
is a strange country.

H. M. Souter came in from the 
Hkiins the first o f  the week.

Clarence Butler and Wane Brook- 
shire left for the Plains Monday.

George Blower came in last week 
from Panhandle, where he has been 
for several weeks.

W. A. and T. V. Anthony ounte 
in front the Plains Monday to go 
to work in their crops.

■ — Quite a number o f the neighbors
Yon ,h su lf evt the people, especial- o f  Mrs. J. C. Wells went over Thurs* 

ly the farmer*, -smile over the Wonder- day and plowed and chopped uuttun 
ful ram* wa have been having the for her. She was greatly in need of 
past few day*. The crop* arc look- •»* istance.
ing so imek letter already. Mrs. T. D. W'eatherky and rela-

On agootntt s>f the meeting at W’e b - - lives entertained her ssster, M a
ster, Bro. Hood did not preach here Dixie Brewer, o f  Arlington, with a 
Sunday. Rev. Colthorp preached a I fish fry and sw 1111 last Tuesday night, 
very interestrng sermon at the Hap- Dugun Smith came home from the 
tint church. W e arc all glad he und Plains the first o f  the week. He 
his family ane with u* again, and hope w di return the latter pari o f the 
Mrs. CohhoryV health has improved, week and drive about one hundred 

l>r. O. Z . ftridham and family have Mamcs to pasture, 
moved to Msinpliis. Mrs. J. C. Well* Margie Melton and brother visited 
and family w w  occupy their home with their brother, Albert Melton, 
h e r e /  W« »*■• ivery glad to have .«**! family Saturday und StuuUi.v. 
them with us, but are sorry to loose Jessie an Noah Couch hav,. i«e.n 
the ones who have been here *0 lon g.! viskt'tig friends at Gaaoliae. Tb.-y re- 

Mr. and Mi*. Jodie Mitchell are turned home Monday.

uppltesl all over the lasly. but only to | tlshed Uriel elahorateii into a great i>o| 
the load. ular myth p o o  **lng enough historical

Ibe animal should 1st be drenched truth to give It substance and adding 
for he I* likely to to- unconscious and n new femele i - riraH to the fain lint 
the drench will. In that c«*e. pas* Hilo j gallery of Arlanovs Antigone* and 
the lung*, where It may aet up a f*?a' j Ele. tram.
MiSaniiuatloa. j -  - . .

Following *un*lroke Ibe animal 
should tie rested for several da vs. and 
brought tiack to hard work gradually.

Sheep Need Protection 
From Sun in Hot Season

There are vert few dsya from June 
on till fall tbut sl eep do nut need 
some protection from  tbe sun. Where 
tillable field* sre  imeiurevl and in 
dosed with wire fendng there Is little 
provision for supplying shade I k  1 1 
greut m*n> fnrm* all the shade treea j 
have been removed from the field* to | 
fa cilita te  cultivation

Some flock owner* eupp 'v  thade for j 
their fliN'k* hi allow ing the sheep to j 
occu py  rhe abeepsbed during the stun 
liter months. T h is la a good plan a* ! 
the stable esn be frequently  reltt 'ered . j 
ket-r dark and van'tary By removlttg ' 
the w indow * and substitu ting tight j 
fram es covered  w 'th thin mu* in the 
flies c*n  he kept out and the stable 
w I rem slii cv»>l and he s e l l  len t)- , 
la ted.

Where large »pr»«r!:n* tree* »:tiall '
groves or a p>'r?iou of t.'»e pmeilnt are 
not available for furalsh'.rg vhJde 
si-me artificial me#a« should t-e ■ on 
•inicied. TTrt can k* dotv* by *ef|tig

<■* in th* gnttnl n'wvut ten faet 
apart, ha lim * erv-ss p e v s  to th* t p 
an ! Is ) mg a roof ;r* le n? *11 U m ihtr, 
overlapping Jtisi enough to shed w*!»
This kind of shad* answers the pu- 
pose. Is cim>) and ssnitarv.

FIGHTING THE BOLL WEEVIL
D «p*rtm «nt o f AQncuttcjro H at H i b  |

orata Plant for Farthtr fffattivt 
War Aga r at tha Ptaf

Thr m* :k i-f lit** I r f n i n  f o f 
AjtrL ultur** at Toilulah. Ij*., in d**\rl* 
ui'iriK UMNUxli aiifi b (*|*a rut ua fur dunl
in* roltao !<» kill fhr fnill w•-«»t il. la 
Id* (tintlinm l tMa lu im orr and bo«vU*r 
|dnD»*B art* Halite umm) In ilia bpr.tiE 
t l fa *  lh- Ii 1131 la ii<t 4H I'lMUcb 3%art» d#*- 
tiil«Hl by fit!* War <•« |*artinoni f»»r »im* 
la tlifi wa im ti, and •i m iif iw l  m nlfiH T* 
and pilnta H«*ra aian 1*10310041.

Pravtousiy, <*oriMid*>rahio w«*rli on 
tbta pPot*l»ru bad ho*^i d«*na will) liartit 
Ruirfiin^* and fi»a un> **f tbt lar^-r 
«»i h  baa mad* It to m« d!f>
tb«* HatilbufinK uiFt Imnlfltii Hetara! 
t j i^ i »»f dttuT h«»|»pam ba\r f.arc loodr 

•ft inapt ing lb** tifw iHtudiiiona. buf it 
will pf#bab!jr roqutr# tilur ti do 
w i p  a doaigi. whtcti will hr aatlafa«* 
t<'7. Mr. <*«»ad a he* haa « bargr of tbr 
h* !1 wrrvll laboratory for Um* rvt*|jrt 
mafkv '* Agntmltort axLorfa t«» h a lt » 
fairly aatiafiit ti*ry ^rtnanotit lil»|«|>rr j 
^*»tgU*d in «»nr of ihr i>lati*̂  ft*r / 

4r. M iu«] *a0li«>t t i  fli duru»a Ut# hum 
if»#r.

Srvaral p lastationa Boar tb# landine I 
fl#ld ha3 # N##n imtH-cO and all »r  , 
rarigar.iantP ha3# ha#n m adr for *hi,«i ; 
Itig ! i #  ri»tt**n wlfh th# plan*** I !h , 
roauita o f  tb# n#* t#«t» will h# aaa it 
•hJ with lri?#r#at by all thoa# c a o n H io l  j 
with rh# cotton  ttiduatrjr.

th# proud parvfil* o f  a baby girl, 
l»om . îMcday niwrning.

Th< Farm ijobor Union 
njoyrd a cLourr at th# achool audi

tor ;um Friday, fin the uftcrnoow th* 
mvjrnhcni o f  rim '.Ladies Missioiwry 
Society sold ice c*« um snd K monsde 
in the vsraoM hulf o f the Duvenport 
building. Thry ure proud o f  thv 
amount o f mervey they insde snd 
wish to thst.k tb. people v ho pst- 
ronized then*.

Forest Duvts, (wevrge Srflith und 
Slim Nsbors have none to Fort Fill, 
Oklshoma, for one month’s 
training.

The Methodist s s v i s j :  begins here 
Sunday morning. Eveev-budy invited 
to attend.

Sidney Wallace, nho has been in 
Visalia, California for 
is visiting relative* and Ifiends here 
for a few weeks. He s i l l  then re
turn to his work in California.

Lolo Davenport is »n the* sick list 
this week.

H. W. Blanks is improving and 
ivy* hope he will soon be w*n! again.

1'harlie Meachum o f  Children, spent 
SvHida> in Lskeview with relative*.

The voung folks enjoyed a party 
at Rimer Ihiren's Friday night.

U c  Montgomery, who uorhv at 
the Hirst State Bank, is on his *,a- 
catieo

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bark* awe the 
proud pnrents o f  a daughter, horn 
last Monday. Moth, r and beiiv are
d««ip nicely.

Msirrelle and Carl Hawkun ■er- 
in this community lust Frld-ij.

Elite Incidents
M* were visited by u good iam 

early A mdav morning and k W -i* . 
Everyew.- was giad to «tc d.

Mra Wade I’alriik und duughtei 
w ill leuvc thi« Wednesday for Caiey, 

Army j where they will visit for a f*tw days.
Cecil Margel i« visiting tn A m - j  

rillo this week.
•Mr*. J. W. Xrw brnugh's mother i 

is visiting with her this week.
Clifford W allace and Lee Denars! 

eral months, , nj  fMn»ilv h 'ft Wednesday for Cook 
county, sksM  they will visit for at 
while.

Mrs. Anderson is visiting with her 
parents, Mr arid Mr*. W. L. Smith, 
this week.

Miss Addit- Hester spent^^hurs- 
day and Friday ug Ro?.ert Sr -wder’s.

Some o f the farmer* ore cutting’ 
maize this week. The first maixei
that has been htwdod in July *«r t 
some time.

The Sunday school was served withj 
be cream Sunday cvewmg and every ‘ 
one enjoyed themselves

The Mother*’ Club met at the | 
home o f Mrs. R. M. Craig k<t fu n  

■1 ilay.
Joe Alien Ballard returned last Prsvernicsting every Tuesday and, 

week from Clarendon, whew he ha, Sunday nigl.t. 1 ■ :*’ .<!! ,<«(• ml ai •• 
been attending re boot. get ready for ti c big revival, *>hi I, .

Mrs. 8ch)lrr Rallartl and Beatrice j i tarts August 2d.
Pierre were jlv  delegates to attend W, II Gilivt.th, K. it. <iIosco, C ! 
th* Epworth Leagut mett at Vcrron F. V .11, W. H. Stargel, srd  J. W .l 

Miss Gladys lamry spent tb* week- Stewart were in Memphis Saturday. | 
end with honvefotk.

Jess Whittington 1 
week from Austin, sk i 
attending school.

Mr*. Rills k it b««r 
mime time Tfwy ■ t f -  
to a *anit..n.. • ut V i l 
needgy.

Proper Care and Feed
W ill Help Draft Foalf

With the draft ti«.«e n;ariet lntpi<A 
tn f §t#«d lly . fur ih# l»#«t q ’J i ’ itjr
ittBlf anV3!|3T. Boa)# r***>#nt #»f>#rim# >*
coa*!u«*f#*f by Prt>f#w»(»r Fall#r at 
H !•?*•• b «iq #i^#rl!ii^?)* GfBt'ao will f»#
«»f i»r#tdHit un<! pr#t*.tti 3a)«#

A Int o f  p *r# 1>!‘#<I Jr#ft fmJf
v *»# fiv#n  m f# fn ' f*#*l‘.n f  fur 1 <2 ky*
•♦urtag fh# wint#r f>#f*>r# Uar. o** #c 
#3#r»g# Jaily n D'Hi <>t 11.4 p*>unA o f 
CNil)*#OTrtt## ta I A# pOUB'H of
»r%v Th# gr^ n ailsrttr# «on»»••»! of

pOUUft# o f  (ftl»ll#rt '3#t» 4 rt
jM»»n®t|b «»f * s #wi t>r«n. I ll0 f  
m ti'lf rb i3 # r « (#  i# ..y  x#!a
*#'unr1*. and av#r«f#ti 1.141.4 pCBd*
.n ##g*r if  so »k#r#g** #g#of .'ITT 
diyi. T b# r#«nlt of #ork W#c 
v#rt c ioa tly  *rt*h th# tria ls o f 
VBtn, an I It at>i»##r« -94f# to fan*HuJ# 
fhut, hy car# #m; f«#*l
il| . Jn ifl font# «#a t»#

'.m le to w#lfh 1 .*#9• pu>ua4 ut m»#
v**i#r ^ f

TVairie-Dop Eradiri^or
S a v e s  A r i z o n a  F a r m e r s  fl*# hrinegr™.i(, mieti m uw Mank*

For every dollar nveU*. .* , For tbe purpose o f  thi* Mary wall call
Art* uia campaign for: prairie-dec 

th«t »*»  * f l ’
f product*

P* 
Ml* 

i 1*

Srr.oke &cr**n Prom Ssaplan*
The u**v of dense smoke clouds ••* I 

nkvnl ve**..|* f.,r Hie purj"-* of! 
scrvei ,ng hattleab'ps from H e enemy , 
has he*n practice, for a kkn Him j 
Ka«i <ti»trover* arc u-oal v t-mp".vr>l| 
tA lay the •loud of heavy sinokt 
whlcfi |s produced by regulating fit* 
sad draft in the main boiler* Recent 
lew*. however, nave |>rove<l Hie 
effeucy of seaplanes In thi* miiect 
la fact, t? e »e*ptsite ha* at least two 
•dvsnfagcv over the desircyer: It •■an I 
lay * screen much more rapidlt : It | 
'•»* reguliile ttie height of tlie screen 
above tester and may make It com 
pleteiy envelop an obyeat by riving 
over and around the latter When a I 
venplaae I* lived for lacing the screen | 
the auioke re«u!t* from Hie Intrudec- 
tion iato the exhaust pijie of chenil 
cal* that in reave the viUuim as well 
as the density of the exhanst gases 
— P«>pular Mi ienc# Magutine

Ssvsath Chile Ksmsd • Enough "
Tile office was crowdev! With Ih# 

wedding imrfy All were silent whllv

sr.olssflon la 192* 
eltm. In the valtie 

u o a l  from Oesim.' on K these n r c  
aveorgVng to report* rt»e I Bile1 
fftaio* Department o Agriculture 
The ata'.e and fr ier* WpproprlsHor 
far the ■•wmpx.gn wasJ’J'tkyi Isrio 
or* est-•■ailed the v» u " f  cro( * fruit 
tree*, range grasses, uodher product, 
saved a« a result. » $g7o.<»si ov<>t 
fifteen : 1 roes the ato-ht put into tb«- 
Wvrefc.

Newlin News

Sunday school i* dstieg floe. 
rluritfJ i**t G ism lsa  Null *(* <t Tue'dujr wltbj 
e h* ! ‘a  »  i Mrt. H, M <’r»ig

P. M. Craig pave n sivgif-g rt ,hi* 
y v { l o t i '-M *  >und*x t  ftei tmoo.

■; t«  I . L  l.sf j M r* Mean l a t i i k  g.v*e a party! 
lull* _»*b.y • tffh*, wl kb wa* grayed|

Cvftjy p re v e n t .

K ill Cucum W fBcetle!
With A r n i ia t e  o f Lead

<Hi<umt»#r ;#»Af# running wild 
tn tru«ii patch## id gftref#u* wiu»r 
#3#t gr«H»#ra hj3 f#l4#d t«> pr*» # t 
fh#lr (*r«!pa hu#!g or •*«»*’*»»> ,ug ait t 
ur«#oal# of 1##J f#f f l w , !»«• 
3»h#«i fh# 4#3» A a<r»ai! q u in
tlty • ««) b# « qu«1#.-
•if a iwmixt of f##n »t# of l##«| to 
I#-# aotl a Lalff*’ tl*r#«# pound# «f  
|Mi3*«i#«rd lim#.

D e a l e m  SorHimes C a u A e  

of Pooijuality in Fgpt
I waters srs hmciiaie* nt favill is 

•wusing poor w ilt) In egg* which 
■ '.naomer* r*Jvs by holding o»e 
viuallty eggs ' # warm plats- aflei 
retWlviiyg the holding Him for
•or long a Q'lalltv e*rgs s,li
not -cvnsla M  oovjef thus* rvauli

him Srnttt says the \»-vs York Times
Tbs secretary looked ovtsr the mar 

rtage license It gave the groom's 
name as "John Enough Smith.”

She said:
“The nerk ut tha llcen»e bureau has 

. made a mistake see whal a ridiculous 
Bikhlle name lie has given ymi— 
'Enough *“

Without hvoktog up the groom replied 
dryly:

“ No mistake on th* part of th* 
clerk M) mother gave me tbet mid- 
di# name -1 was the seventh child.”

Good Ida* far Nadlater*.
Bv metin* of a i s s  dev be shown I 

, in 1‘opular Mt 'hutti.s klagsr to-, t l ,
, liothersnme legs o f radiator*, tton,
1 Around whl.-b dirt is reluoved wltii 

difficulty sre done away with und Hie 
j radiator supported from Ibe pipe r-*>
, uection* at the floor loraatsplcticu s | 
. **11 braces pretenl lh« rudlnto* fro-:
I tipping and adjustable cat ter reels 
1 sre provided for long radtators Tlw 

ultachtnents art adaptatite to anv six  
or make of radiator

Burial Place fee Heroes
A grewl ivti cit* v is «o ho laid otd 

tf barreltooirg Gertnnit- roe the or- 
Interment of a i t««i l  rev. li w Ido ls 
wbo dlcvl Ip Oertnnny as prisoner, of 
sytr Tbe anif n l(s ld ) ef Karts-bourg 
sblcb la aeur the frontier, request,, 
the honor of pnestditqt Hie last erst 
tag place “ fkir Uwae iMhsppv Hrt*i»c* 

lit## R eft nrfU lcH  in

GETBMORE MONEY FOR BROILERS
.V tuw ny, undrtdevcloprd broiler* are often sold 

at a loss Well developed birds pull down top 
,Dti( ea. It s mostly a matter of feeding

f e r d  as much Chowder a* Hen Chow, by weight, 
and watch yo,,| broilers grow. Chowder build* big 
birdie* quickly-

Craver G i ^ jn  C o .
* M e m p h U ,

\ He'idquarten

P U R I N A  P U i

I L
U 'ld qoorteTt ,  - ^  i

Free!
We are opening our filling station on August 4th, and on that dav we will give a half-pound box of fresh J a c o b s  Chocolates to the drivers of the first hundred cars, who make a purchase from us. U ,  sj;,JWe will also give a quart of either Sunoco or Supreme motor oil with every purchase of gasoline. > :We handle Gulf gasoline exclusively, and Sunoco and Supreme motor oils.

Distributors
General and Cupples Cord Tires

The Tire Serviec Co.
PHONE 99

Free Road Sfvrice and Gatoline Delivery

J IfTS* WTtf Or UtTTCOtt. ywn vB in /«)(•
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PRODUCTION O F SILVER F O X E S IS 
PRO FITABLE IN D U STRY ON RAN CH

Pram W M  kntm  ftancn Can k« ObMrvM Mithovt 
lufko>n Pm n .

^•M n4 kr »*• P»lt«< tl«taa IMtaila 
mt > •' i In* Mini whelping m u M  They a r .

T h e  p *K h n *W . - f  a l l ,* ,  f , .a « *  “ *,J ^ l , r W fck'
arty m ansg .fi. baa .  prkfi.aM * * "  “ « * »
M.nu A . a fur animal bred  in - p .  j r“ u',',‘ •’ **** ,b*
tlvlty lit* a llw r  t*»i baa na rival. Hath ) 
palta and th# llv* f » l c *  far ’ .ree lin g
stock am In demand To meet a |*»  
ami tack of authaotl Information re 
gerdlag he real ataioa of Ibla Indna 
try and tba he#t ManagemaM of .liver 
foam on ran tiaa. C si I *d NMIrw !»*- 
partmant of Agriculture Hull win No 

1 llftl. H!l»(*r I'm  Farming. by Frank 
II Adiliniuk, ha* Imn la
— ad.

Approslniateiy If) (*rr in il of tlta 
ailvar fos palta add on tba fur market 
ara from ram-inbred foaaa t Miring 
February IIC2, 2.17"> ailvar foi jottl* 
from ram-bm all over the United 
Slate* aad ‘ ana da were add In lam 
doo A pelt from a V eiled  State* 
ranch-ralaoil foi brought tba top price.
|td1 kS Silver fk»tea are M ti| (nm n  
au<T«anfuUy la practical!< every one of 
lb# uortham tier of stales and In tlw* 
cooler parts of California. Colorado.
Kansas Inna. Mlaaourt Illinois, In 
dtana. Ohio. Penn*) Ivaaia. New Jersey 
and Mas—rhu—tta. About 'aHi ranch 
ara are rngii.o-.l In the bualneaa In Ihla 

. cou n trv  . Ui IWJ! th e re  w e r e  b e tw e e n  
l.’.tHi and IS.'U) foaea la captivity 
represent log BB lavaatmeat nf about 
IkM M W l

Quality la Hig factar.
gustily. not quantity, la th# factor 

tbal ivunts in breeding miver foie* preparing 
The location and plan of the ranch are

stranger*.
locateil In 
anluiala are rea*aiably  accur* from  In 
trti<lera of all kinds T h e  bulletin  baa 
diagram * and plcturca allowing differ 
— l w ays to  lay out a fo »  farm , and 
how to  const ruct vartou* type* o f 
pona, den*, fen ces and other equ ip  
mem A w atch tow er or out look from  
which tbe entire ranch ran be oh 
**rv«ut without dial orbing the foaea  la 
Illustrated aa an essential feature.

T h e  Im portance o f  M endel's law bi 
relation to breeding la discussed, and 
the ctw racl eristic* o f  a first rate anl 
■ual are pointed out T he ra tios  pnv 
Tided must be w holesom e aad arrets

Good Type of Made » ii« «

1

able aa well aa cheap •‘•'Actions foi 
special feeds giyen

tlrvay einpiiaat* la laid He* nil new 
ettreanely tuiportaol consideration* » • ' * ' “  regularity of feedliifc Tables allow 
wall aa set actum of stock and feedn « ,h# • "«  k'n'1 * f  food that la
and breed n*. r n o  <lo aot do well f,,r r'” "*  " f '•'^•ramt ages l»e
under ahlftleaui aaaoageoM^i TNte six- **1U ,rf ,h'  '"•"■••Tieot of the foi*.
esaaful raarber Is ..e enc t f e  baa the " ,  l"  ■u •rd,“ " r'A<'oa.*tloaa are in 
well being of each nllvi.toLl for coa 'ondet te aid ’el fh, beginner and 
tlaualiy la mind, tla mustT study tha etpenewcad P,n,.t,,r (nd me aar 
brtiatlor of hto foieo at evLe, oppor *■ “ ',l,* ‘ js*l particularly tha pre
tualty and keep conatao'lw Informed <  .1 «ew*«s aud paraaltea
IB regard t» the heat p* ea In tbotr ••'"’•'‘l r,"Jtve especial attention

- T , - f . ■ — •-----  | « e ,r  J P ' . may he obtained froa
Quieteeaa la Essential ' — appH'Otloe to the Halted *t«tm

ro te . *t i Iw kept a* quiet aa Imparlnieot of Agriculture Washing 
pnooth-a ao|es tall) during tbe breed

Progrcai? Being Made in
Drive for Better Sires

Durtai th* rw»HlM» «f May rr*m
IB ?b# Rett#r Sir#* HnHef k
Tu***r«M*ot !«>*t:«rfrt by v« m im m  k i i i m  
•nd fb# 1 ‘r twl HtitM I»*̂ ki»1 :imhi nf 
A|f1« nitlK». *is*‘*#«l ,i t*ni' **• 1*11 lB< feaM 
In iht«rr«Nif IntrUf  ̂ l!t«t Hx*ntU .Vwl 
|n»Oi|)i tlied «  if b the tb*tw*r • m*»n! writ 
te<| 4jf*esrnirnl * t» >tw p»»r«* br«*>l *1 rr̂ l 
firfttiilvoiv  tn fb#tr litr^ E tw t 
n fiw tt iii iN  f»*r i l l  k ind* >*t «aitni'i 
l i f t ,  in ia d lif ponitry

Thin ttu*skl>*»r i« t**»*rr tlua twltw Km * 
for fh# fifeerd tii tnonih •)»<! Ii 
»Uf|i ibt>r* the iiret »|»* fur
t !*•» Mltlr* i itSHiftt 11*r <iH4J uum’.wr 
mi live 1 uwnwr* «••> »i—rwtm j
with thr Mtf«« nnd d»*iMirUurt)t fur I hr 
mm- n( twffrr *ir«*» ion M MM and 
%Hm Ur# (rtfN l  N-mg improvt*d by (!>••«§ 
famirnt •’♦ifSfr^jifr nt*«rfy I 
hr»4

Profitable to Produce 
Crops of Best Quality

Poor Product In Never in 
Demand on Any Market.

Prompt Handling 
of Potato (>op

Government Bulletin Points 
Out Great Importance of 
Heavy Early Shipment

l»»*ear*a «e Ike Uslier * 4lM neearliswii 
at agrlexltarsl

Pruuild, quick, careful baOdlUig uf 
the early potato crop la the keynote of 
be uiarketlhg problem, according to 

the Unllad .States Department at Agri 
i-ulturw. The market aewaoa for any 
early potato district lasts only a few 
weeks aad into tbal short lime mu*’ 
!«  i-oodeoaed the net results of tbe 
aeaaoa a wurk and plaaning Karmen, 
bulletin l.tttl. Just pupliabcd. tells bow 
tbe crop Is sold la tbe leading early 
potato serttona, the location, shipping 
points aad relative tiuportaaor of the 
heavy early shipping dlatrhta are 
ahowa. kind and source uf lafonuatUn 
which the grower eiiotild use are de 
aciibad . and the grower told how to 
make the aiogt of (beta la marketing 
bis crap.

Factors te Study.
Httidy Is hatter than gueae work, any*

me bulletin There are a number of 
factor* to consider and the grown 
should keep la touch with crop new* 
shipment reports, aad market quota 
ttona Xtudy at tbe liaet ofBctal re
ports until eaperlaniw makes H pus 
«tble to atae up thalr pracili'ml ntesu 
lag almost at a glaace. la a practical 
aad prodtabie part of tbe work of 
mark Ming

Kef are tbe lime of planting U>e 
grower wbo studies -oudltlooa will be 
able to llgure with a certain degree of 
accuracy the probable market altu* 
tlon fur early new poiatoea Tbe price 
of early potatoe* seems to vary accord 
mg la the alse of the mala -cup fn. 
year before and the quantity of old 
>ii*k available fur ahlpmegft' after Jan 
uary t. aa well aa ac<>irdlug to ship 
tuenra of the new e^Tty crop For r* 
ample the average prim of new pots 
ton* la I8IT WV., aeurly double that of 
HHti. yet ubout the aame number o' 
mrloaala • of new early stock were 
*<J.'oSp«A' In each of the two years. Hut 
the 1PI7 sew crop followed a abort old 
c r o p  of which the ililpiidita were Ugh 
after January, while the llllrt new rro| 
followed a heavy main crop.

Suooaas In M arketin g
While the selling end of the potato 

question 'tawla m* nly with tbe croc 
when ready for market. II la well to 
hear In on ml that suo-eas la marketltn: 
depeQila lunch on hnving the right 
slock nt tbe right time. The enrtety 
ah mi Id be one tbal la marketed In large 
quantities from the locality, tliua mak 
in* sure uf carlo! ahlpmeata thnugboui 
the *ea*on aad of pleoty of local cash 
buyers

The bulletin contains much <* 4r 
larval regarding tbe various matkei 
outlet* fer the *mnll grower aa well i* 
for the larger ,-i.muecclal planter aad 
■ copy may he idltnlned by writing to 
the falfed Slate* l»cpartinent of Agrl 
eultum Washlugtoa. I> 0.. aa long aa 
the supply Inala

The
N’ lea

•prea l hetw
of gotwl qual 

poor ijua ltly  httl’e  
and hntler of 
nf high test and * 
list. I* alway* mark 
K represents mucl.

so fwrem-e

Pnin« Tomatoc* ami Tie 
to an individual Stake

T«N»diiMfi fftrufMMl 4ltd k+pt liCvi l«» «♦»
itidhiif i«il «<tfM|id atflkr e irtiff.
I#rgvf tad ruor** t*a;furm ff« tt  but 
• i lirg e  a j i f id  pfnhaNy as f b « r t  
thvjr M  pm #H  qoD# mm H«*Hj 
T ltlf p r iw m f and atafctnt will inwiaif 
i»f » vlaw wifIra 

iN tita
In fitMitg, ik# thwild b# !»•»*

t«d fight i# Hi# #tali# «td i*«na# artwftd 
th# ffian of ?fco plaftt Aiijr MMtoriai 

«#rt» a# t#* pl) )«*>•• 
i torn mt*» afrlfMi, till 
tht tint ^lilta I# Bit 
*f «»f I hi#

h > 4 t f  nlRta| • tfcwt lIt# frtiit «• 
I t  rojitH jr h#rv#*!#d wllhmil (raatp 
me m# via##

• la*"

fl**t will 0*4 fOl 
««f plftov t*f r t f  
he i t

AOO!h<

Bordeaux Mixture Will
Keep Away Leafhoppers ; ahmi

Horde*t*a mlatare wlH prwieet pwtam 
ream a from leafhoppera A aaeall 
■ mount of tbe mlatare ran ho ma te 
by dlaonlvlng one fourth of a piaad of 
hi—  vitriol or copper sulphate in shorn 
two and a half gallons of water T V s  
add the milk of lime fr-oc a quarter 
of a pound of slaked lloa kprey both 
top and bottom of tho putsto plant 
leaves

—
s>n the prices of 
tty and apt»lea of 

of goml quality 
luallty. a***! grain 
ee*l grain of low 
i*L In moat case* 
n»r» than the dtf-l 

in root of t.rrwluctng n good I 
pr ids t and a p**»r one In tome rase*
If 4# utterly lif%p*ww Id# I#* wll fh# prtnr 
prtwHia ' #h it#  th# c»hh1 pr«M|u«*t I# 
iHi# *4 kal#. rit* (iif»it#r what th# m«i 
dUltia of ()>« (s*#rL«d

Aa hxa i»#***n i •.•u*rk#d. th# d!(T#r 
#r.<*# m th’ r>#l of prndudloii 
(•ivn ft»<»d rbiI fVkof prodiidi I# r#U 
li* miy q lgiif U imI product# m«jr mtk#r
# n »n«!deraM ; grw#|#r Inlt Iml *Mltl#jr

ifi#« t*r pair# brawl IK#
p .i#  lov*fttuH”tit wlU p#jr lnl#r

t*«i f.»f • paml***r o f  A#)d# fruti>
lit# initial lnr#«li»»#w(. (h# prlarlp#! i 
etp#n«F lA #bt#igUag ftwid prxMlo* 1# l# j 
:tjr*t*rr#d In (hr m#tt#r irf f#r# Fn>p#f 
ItMag# •praytag. r%rm <»f th# pr«*dn« * | 
#N#r H kmm bm-n pf'duc#! ft»#wr • 
mi4ki* up fh# rm!q etpenan Tb#> 1
hmmr ti#u#i|jr #ri ## tr#m#ljr # M t l  |»rn
p arti’*# I# th# •dd«U*Mt#l prirw ## 

trawl far f o o d  1 « Is  fa d ,  rtirr
l« m  •*» »'«<-* #• #xp #n w  •# •
mental h#f»H

4port fr- #i fh# |WT>4|t th#r# I# gr#wf
• dHafariinfi |# prt*«iuf*tfig th# l>#»* 
Th#? at«io« I# worth whll# to th# 
firmer wh# taiwK## harming hi# Ilf#.

Japanese Millet Suited
to Many Kinds of Soil

J a panes* millet Is not psrtlmlsr 
i soil require leas t It thrl re*

oet| on eitremew of light and heavy 
lead Neither doee N require "behr , 
leg * Where the crop la soon —  rorti 
lead, that has bees washed oat. If tbe 
soil has not been seriously puddled. II ‘ 
le sot even nereaan ry to dish tbe Held 
ahead of the seeder Macs the trap 
make* a rank growth, light seeding Is 
rwcpmm— ded A* a general rrmm 
men (tattoo, not over a bushel of 
te the sere shook! h

Baffin# Young Bull la
Not Profitable Practice

I * « 't  vend the |.r<,raising purebred 
hull ta the hutcher'a block before he 
has had a chance to show, through hit 
denghlera, hi* quality

Tin* I* tbe warning of the men m 
the New Turk Male college of agricql 
lure who are enconragtag tbe use of 
heller wires

They aay that many times farmers 
have dl»|»*aed of young hull* only !• 
And that aim* of tlielr daughter* liner 
dcvrloped Into remarkable producers. 
They idle figure* that show on many 
farms fh» tendency la decidedly for 
the u*e of young ImM* and then to die 
pose of them before tlielr real worth 
can be learned

In n study of STtt purebred bulla It 
was found that 4.' were under nine 
month* nf age; 121 were one year of 
age. II'J were two year* of age Ik 
were three year* of age. IP were four 
years of age; IT wee* Ave years of 
age. 5 were via yvpr* of age and only 
1 was seven years of age

Ordinarily stork men Agere that n 
hall must be fits yearn old before 
much ran be known shout ht* Arst 
daughters, and seven years mu*t 
el.ipve before there I* definite know I 
edge if hie breeding qualities Vet of 
all the bulla cunsldered Is the aurvry 
only IT were nf aufllc’ ent age Is admit 
nf an astlraafe nf their value

Dangerous to I*t Cows
Drink Stagnant Water

It Is not advisable, In fad  danger 
•uis. to allow cow* te drink from Mag 
asst peel* regard!*— of their Mae 
Stagnant water anna become* contain 
lasted with (la* games gar me that ar* 
not — ly likely te cewa* i lt k n e e  la tbe 
herd, hut inf pot the milk

Not Many Farmers Give 
Fggs N***de<i Attention

The comparatively few farmers who 
are giving aomerhlng of the —me at 
t*ktl<>« to egg* that they have giver 
te com mar eta I milk. And that th* mat 
key rwtam* are mure satisfactory 
'Fan wh«r* th* egg* were gathered

t  ill*r  Sm v k
ay tube*

eg ,vui*>
T r y  a c ' 4 -4 *  I eager tally

Piifs Require I f̂sa Salt 
Than Other Farm Animals
Although pigs require less M il  than 

sfher farm animals they should be 
pm tided with It regularly la a trial 
by f’ rolMBw>r Rvvard at lb# Iowa agri 
cultural eg perl merit station, pigs al 
lowed free n ow # to aalt rand* better 
g* na than tboar receiving no M lt or 
others getting alb wasres of 144. I-S2. 
nr 1 Id oenrw per head dally Halt may 
be anpplled la a trough or a small aetf 
feeder If pigs have aot had free ar 
cewa la anti they might at tret over
eat alien allowed free ace*— le If 
Rrood aowi should SiW' he supplied 
with Mil which ta beat fed ta a suit 
able hog or —If feeder.

Japanese* Millet Useful 
an Feed for Live Stock

Japanese mtt'et may be need — a 
green feed, rered fur hay nr made t* 
prodee* a seed crap. When need —  a 
feed If baa the * (leant*** over other 
mill*—  in sever taavleg he— know* to 
reus* kidney trouble m He* atrvk, in 
other word*, like rlmctky. It la preetl- 
ally had p—uf a* a tm * * * ' *

Don’t Judge From 
Appearances

y  *■

rThe earth looks flat enough That’s why so many thousand years came and went before our ancestors even suspected the terrestial globe of being round. Their eyes deceived them!
Don t depend on apperances to guide you right. Don t buy goods on the strength of looks alone. Buy merchandise with a well-known name. Only the maker of a good product can afford to advertise his name. Attempts to popularize unworthy sroods cannot succeed.
Wise merchants use advertising to tell the stories of their wares. The publishers seek the reputable advertising for their readers’ guidance. Well-informed buyers seek news of good merchandise through the columns of the best publications.
This proves the value of advertising. Neither advertiser nor publisher can prosper without your patronage. Therefore, it is to their advantage to cater to you.
Jt is distinctly to your advantage to be guided hv lhe messages they lay before you— the advertise* nents. Read them regularly!

Hie Memphis Democrat
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la  nae o f Hm  Husks thrust i w  m a i m  uniiei various ar 
I N t l n l )  4 * v n  oar  tU les at the bull mu uf a bureau 
| •< roa* l o  the otiiar d ra a v r  ll  there, ready al liaad 

b e fore  aka f<MM*d wlial aba nought. M r  If aa r u x r g e tu j aruaa. while alie fall 
heart looping exultantly aa aba par fe lly  prepare.! tn me he uae « f  It Tha 
ratvwd tha glaaia o f  a areal hartal Id coBvwcratloo Juni atarhaard bad 
the dfa> light H lay rally exposed  an atrangtheueyl >»•» reauKa tu defend 
lap  o f a dirty blanket, a » irked  look ham rtf al all haaarile 
le e  44 In a w ell-aura  bolator, w ith a (V rta ln  Uial noil, m* further would 
ball tu o la la la g  a half duaei. cartridge* aerur until u ftrr the arrival u f lire

(be

4 L C  ewcuJWC * C O

I V N O P I I I

CtlAPTKH I O e the l*ul*t*d Meager 
ranch, on the lo u tM rn  burglar. I>*h 
•f»l> MrffdMh. IralDid nur»», la in 
aU cntU nci on Mm H M grr, whuM bun 
bnnii h*a r*«*nti» »>*-wn k illfd  v k  
tUn o f  in  acxl«l«nt lminmdint«iy after 
U *  Oonlh H«>b *••••( Mm Maa|»r •
•lopiMin arrive* ao>< U k o  |m>•••••• too
M* Inaulia Itoborah and aha r»«4ilv*« 
4# icav# tut (bar* •*rm» no yuMitilllty 
in har |«ltlii|  away Minna I

II -  
P»»nbt

H j l *  for a juatloa o f  tha paaca 
Will m arr> Chain tom orrow  Horrified 
tha a ir  I aat uraa a revolver'

CM AFTICft 
Daborah •

Mraaar w a r
tvlilug har ha iiiu

tha

I *U> JOB I illaliknl )f*tl lirftirt I n  at 
■aw you ; now  I liatc ilia \ er> ground 
y<*u walk on H a t#  you  any uer for 
m e a fter  that r

“ You )ual l*at | have," ha grinned
•"You’re aura a w ildcat. hut 1*11 tarn# 
you. I W o  i t » | Hi.a It In yum; ) ou 'rr  

fniH tha jalidiy-waahy kind « trw «*f u*
k '^ l o be Iran ; I mra ilmt frails, 

ery ftret end Ihut'» who! thle 
lie n ow ; I'm going to he the .m e " 

ID w h*f way do you ux-nn?" 
“ H aven 'l you got file  lile* yet?  In . 

going tu marry you w o ?  I took the 
n otion  the Bret tim e I m o  icue— 
y ou 're  eaartly  niy *tyle But I 

dom d then there wnan't Imt mar 
ay to do It. Now I'm rrndy to  twit 
sines* Mow I* II. in> Indy? < Joint 
lie nler about It ?"'

Khe endeavored to rally tier m ill 
e. even nlleiiiptlng «  laugh.
"M arry you ? Not Id till* w orld  I 
ow you are  m *ri-undrel. hut 1 never 
ought you were a fool be fore ."
"N o. nod you Diner will ag a in ."  hi* 

olre hgrdenlng. "B arauae you wilt 
a te  no i-liaiice. It I* nothing to  m  

w h e ’ ^er you aay yew or  no I 
d ov  * In Nogalaa today. an

thg fficturaff

|iernillte<l lo  aland In hla way. He 
hail not lieen drinking when he talked 
with lier . lie had g|aigen golierly ami 
with full know ledge o f whal he aald 
rtendlah a* It » a i .  he had aetad de 
lltieratrly gad In eold Idiaal. T?i*l 
m ade It all the m ore ilangeroiig for 
lie weald likely drink now and he 
rente an utter Bead W ithin an hoar 
b e  w ou ld  he raging d iunk , capable e f  
w t» Indignity, any wild art A brute 
oolier he bo-anie a dem on drunk And 
sh e muat fa re  I t --a lo n e I  Thin waa 
fh e runs lotloa that alowly took full 
poaaeaai. il o f  har mind. Ill* threat 
waa not an Idle one He could  turn 
eunlrniptuoualy away anil leave her 
there, com p lefely  i onBilent that ahe 
could  not eei-ape. T liere  waa n o a|ad 
o f  aah ty  to w hich six  'OUld fly. ne 
friend  to  whom ahr .u n ld  appeal

She gaged ho|ieleaaiy out Into the 
Mack c o ld : not a llglit gleam ed aay 
where c l  rep! from  I lioee dlrrtant atari 
overhead  T here waa twit one way 
leading aeroaa that e iiw n a e  tbe  alngte 
trail connecting with fix  pave through 
the uiountaln iwnyon tieyond. TTiere 
m ight, o f  con rue he othera known to  
Indian or outlaw but thla path waa 
the only ooe  ahe e ie r  had traveled  
And It lie ie r  could lie traversed atom 
on foot

Yet waa there am  other hope o f 
escape— o f  |M>atponement even* T o 
appeal to  Bid. M eager w ould neeoiii 
pllah nothing She knew the haae
heart o f  the man now If ahr- never had 
tm fore : he w ould only laugh whether 
ahe cam e tv him with reproaches or 
rear* And there waa no on e  else— .
not a alngte w hite man left on the i 
estate  to  her know ledge not an olth-er 
o f  the law nearer than N ogales The 
luaMce o f  the peace who w-a* com ing 1 
o o f  ta marry th em ' H aM  H k .e ir t  
he waa. he w ould aasum tlv tie a crea 
ture o f  M eager’ s own i to swing No 
other kind would he em ployed under 
the ctrcuiiiBlani-ea And Mr* Meager 
would only break dow n and cry ; urn 
der no condition* could she he e f  the 
allgliteet serv ice  her terror o f  har 
stepson waa the real i-auae o f  her 
nervous breakdow n

No, there was ahaolutrty n o  one t 
rely upon but heraelf And what 
ivmld ahe d o?  The girl atimd up tn 
the darkness her h in d* grifipwd. tier 
eye* on the opening through the 
chaparral leading tow ard the house 
the trail along whirl. But. Meager hud 
dlaappeii red She must follow  Mm 
-there waa now here else for  tier to go 
Khe tnuat face thl* thing ut.me »1rl. 
all fh e  desperate ivcu age  ahe cnuld 
m nefer If tla> norat i-ame ah* rnuvi 
act. •wlftly, d e cla lie lv - even to kffl 
»ng the uionvter T here wa« ne other 
rtliVtce left, no other ta.paTt.Mttv o f 
pan-ape Hilt where cou ld  ahe |,ru.-ii'W 

I n w eap on ’  Ktie poe*eewc<1 none o f her j 
p.wti; had never d r a in e d  o '  owning I 
wurh a ihlltg yet they wreie plentiful ( 
enough shout the ranch Kiyretv one j 
in hi Id euNlly he eecured

Im pelled hy thla thought o f  we’ f  
defenae reiiMsing clearly that ahe \ 
•v.illd turn now here el«e with am  hope 
o f eM-apInr thla defilement . that ahe 
would -neither Bee tta p lgcr  nor find 
aaatatanie. I reborn h the r-olcr h.gti I* 
h a ' cheeka, lier tips Arndt preaaed In 
deternilnafton *d>a0<0il rwao'utely I

Khe graapad these In bar hand*, 
acloua. even aa ahe did aa, of
sound o f  voices outside T he 
w are already retu rn ing , scarcely a I 
m mueal rem ained t.afore som e a f  th a n  1 
would enter the apper door, T he m o 
men l waa audh'lenl to  paruilt tbe 
frightened  girl lu .lash out o f  tbe 
low er entrance lata the darhneae he 
yuad and crom -h their, the prime still | 
securely lu tier hamla, w aiting oppor 
tunlty to steal aw ay tow ard  Mir pro 
tertton af the iwnchhoonw None o f 1 
the fellow  a . hom  that entrance but 
am ge«t In through the other without 
• rare  ta the w orld

I t), two who had entered Brat j 
at ret i lied theiaaelvea not la hunk* np 
puatte each oth er putBng vigorously 
on llielr cigarette*, and loaveraed  lu 
ICngliali e«Id ea lly  pro-id o f  the ac 
conipllahm eat O ae ahe re<ognlaed aa 
Juan Sava c le g  who had accom panied  
Huh M eager on hla return, and had 
since haven m ade foreroaB. a swarthy, 
ev II ev oil half breed with a long tuua 
tache and a livid near on « lieek
T he other waa an Indian, a mere hoy. 
hut w g k  cruel m ouili. and fa ce  hid
eous from  tHM-kiuarka Sanches called 
him I 'ed ro  vet talked to him aa ha 
m ight to  a  d-.g It waa the hoy who 
unawtinned ea g er ly ;

"V at be aay. a cn or --th e  m an? I 
hear eel not all. the fool* thev make 
■hi mucha notee We have Beat a T' 

Suio-liee blew a i-loud o f  sm oke Into 
fh e  iHilltitrd air. Sipping tbe ash o f  hla 
cigarette  onto tha floor

"Plenty drink. Pe.|ro,”  he aald lnd«e

met him. M eager garraloua 
drink, greeting Idui effusively

“ Kay, I'm glad  to see you, Kl-!.' 
burst forth, “ but bow the li— I d o  you 
dare com e here? Tliere I* a lot d1 
guya who'd kill their ow n m oltier ter 
tile row an! Artaoua a got uu you. 
Trylu ' lo  •tHiimlt su icid e? ''

“ No, not a* desperate aa lh.it Hoh.“  
n n w c io l  the other. Ida v ou e  l a t h e r

Turtle Towt Lazy
Figbennen 3 Miles

■teal guests from  Nogalra. all#
Stub- Into the ruom occupied hy lier 
gntleut rellrved to Bnd Mrs Meager
gleep lrg  aoundly M aking tta ilvwir. 
khe aat down wearily al Hie window, 
w hich was slightly open, peering a m  

y out Into the nlglil the inmiI ey e  
air o f the deaerl cpry-wall.g her 

hot cheeks
A m i lie, day? What would It bring 

t o  her? Married to  Hut. M eager?! 
d eath ? or would ahe lie a fugitive. I 
With Hie stall) o f  m urder on tier moult; 
fUi. shuddered Hie hliaxt aeeiiilng ta 
Stop rtrculallug In tier veins, aa thews 
gaaatl-.io- brought borne «. nakevlly 
the elmaHon It muat lie one o f  the 
th ree ; there was no alternative 'I'll* 1 
flsllv-w wav fully cuivalile of thla m 
faun Hr waa bid ri peal lug an o ld ! 
offense Som ew here down below llwiwt

ntalna that marked Hie boundary rank dow n upon a 
a girl o f  another rare had met . hurled lu her hands

fliUglHlenoy. N. T -T up U ork e j, o f  
this village, went down to the river to 
Ball for  pike Then he decided It waa 
too  hot l o  Bah mid that lie would sleep 
fo r  a couple o f  hoars.

He row ed hla boat to a shady nook, 
hutted hta book, threw  II Into ttaa

lira aud m usical, “ I knew what I wun * , , c r .  placed the rod acroea the seat
lining all right, and thewr fa llow s >od Mrctcbed  M niaslf out fo r  a nap. 
didn't catch me asleep out ut Silver A„  ,|(1|ir ,,l|w BWok# BD<1 f()UIia 
Kin lugs | kn. w who they were befora  ,MBlt ln M„  ,.,.n lcr  o f  the river, rap- 
1 Joined up w ll li them k a il  l» Hob, j,„tng down stream, t lap grabbed

Ida rial and found tliere wna a Bali on  
tlie Imok He angled for  half an boa r  
and brought a large turtle (o  the hunt.

T be  turtle bad towed ttap threw 
m iles down the river.

ta1 war headed thla way aud w illin ' 
luive company o f  tbe right sort *

‘ ‘Heioled tills way ? Huntin' me. ) « g  
menu? What a up?"

“ Nothing to  worry about t o n ig h t '
H but I cuuie for  wrlll wult. hufe luf 
me here. Isn't lt?“

“ B ure," and M eager hurst Into a 
drunken laugh "I 'v e  cleaned out lb* 
old outfit ciHoplete I nine oli in. all 
o f  you an ' let 's  h a ir  a drink Hey 
there Hunche*." ami Ills vo lte  roared I pf by R«w R

P a s to r  D e f e n d s  R ig h t

of Child lo “ Wriffle**
b o d e ,  Mich A ctdld'* Inullenabla 

right to “w riggle”  la church, school o r

-Tukv

l
thla as rue fate now Miiifrontiug tier 
•ad vs as pay Int the prli-e

Well, she would never pay It, or It ; 
ahr moat tl ea atie would choiao- her 
se lf shat that price atvoald he Kb«

out the ordei In the liunkhouae 
rare «if these hoi a*-a "

Twhorah. her heurt lieu ting wildly, 
than  Willi fur* 

They had m in e ,: 
mod there wa» tu> hope In them T lx  
Judge. ;h e ha lf breed were tu n e  pup  
pets, dancing to  the voice o f  thrti 
m aster; the very tone tn which lx  
greefed Hiem sp ik e  Ida contempt o|

o f the Hell Oak
K Millions, 

M ethodist

al that moment tin t ahr could ( the fellow * Any appeal foi mercy
a mad 
Again 1

k t n y lx j  Laughed C n ie ly

Ily “ an no work iiaitorrow Tha 
he marry "

"M u m  the g r in s "?  How that lw 
•gala. aenorC  and I'rvlro aat up dan 
gltng III* feel over the edge o f  I tie
honk

Kaneheg laughed griiuly 
"A h. Vedro | forgo ! you were fh eir  

H w as a great nlghl « * ■  It not yet 
Karra Ann* It conn'* “or nothing ltd* 
aide the tine Tki m- vennrlt* o f  Meg- 
hxi thl* time, hut one of hi* own race, 
w atch ta different now he marry fix  
lo n g  v» 'd ie

"H e  marry u f hla -ran rai-e hevr?”  
“ S u r e ; ro s  have aeei her alia cutea 

fo r  the «vtd aenora 
“ Ttie girl ta w h it e ' '
“ T ie  atve and Madre de Morn I 

w ou ld  It *• >  I who ha -' her Pedro ’
Rtliige T got a m arriage llc c o s a  

H'w right here In uiy pocket an' ftm 
aajaea wclrten tn It ace 'Hubert Mew 
gw and tieboruli MerevHtlt.’ Ahd ttiat 
a ln t  a l l .  aem etlm e larlweeii non and 
let) «>'clock a Joatli-e <if the peace la 
going lo  virtue in here to do up Hie 
hurtner* fur ua Thai a why I'la tetl- 
lag voti >1 this so you can su iter 
brace up mat get ready.”

Ktie uvavlr Bn attem pt In m ove <x tn 
•■eak : *he wvexive-' poralyged Mur,tin 
at him tinnyigL the gathering dark

ugh the darknem  toward Ml* IKd ever you awe Such

"1 a ln t going t «  tou ch  you now ." he 
went ori widleiily, angered Ti> her at 
lem e  "B ut yam .hist tli.nk It oyer, 
iiad go on hack to  tli* house W hen I 

^ send for you. wm '.irtrer cu u ie ; that’* 
Ww-vMMl “

Tha* He furnevl. amt w a 'V*<t hio-k to hla 
,(trt)m rae and alie stood  Utrre troiubllng 

Ju  every lliob, a* lie ranlehed  amhl 
, *  fhe *bBih»*».

t c  Kbe understood now , r i c a 'l j .  del?-
* nlteiy tiiet whal alie v i *  ralletl ihmxi

Cr> face Huh M eager had not m inced 
hla words or left anything to  Imagi 
nation. He had planned thl* drtlle 
arairly In co ld  b lood  *nd he had the 
B ill. and. perhaps, the pow er, to  carry  
ft e o t

Al Brsf alie was In a w h ile Bam* uf 
lBdtgaariou she ever laughed hvaier 
lOhlly at Ihe fe l lo w s  threat It 
Boomed prepoatrruu*. ahtiird a dream 
M delirium  M arry him Marry that 

* d egenerate h ra te l W hy, ahe would 
rather die a hundred ileath* than have 
him oven touch her He waa a foul, 
brutal .-ar! Tot oven as she iwallaod 
this shrinking In terror from  any p oo  
State roatart with him there ernoe la 
her Blind a sens* o f fea r  a grim , per 
sh orn  I fear s ix  could not cuDguar 

H o was ruthless a w n  Haas, ft  ho 
iralv dew treat hoe nothing w ould  he

house vtfw. would ilefeBd t ie .set ' a* 
nil hoanrdr boforv ahe wouul aubrnli , 
♦o thuf brut* ahe would atoNii to  kill i 

Ttie tnrti ,ff the hom e rwr'-t' were 
evidently at aup[>*r, the big ,|in ng 
hall being llghkeyt. and a - *!ir *!lp|ve<i 
|>wat rhe unshaded w indow * she had 
gttiuyue o f  ttyr fellow * vy Ifhln gad 
hoard fheir video* ■-onverydng loudly I 
In Kpnulah Ttkev ware a motley , 
hunch, scarcely a fa- * dow n the long 
laid * 'hat * u  n ,i vtelna* and <1* 
|ww«od--dhe scum o f  Xleyp*' the n-a 
Jtirlty eahlhlttng Indian hl<Mal They 
wore a preclou* rtii,-  o f  ruff* r*. tn 
ileevl, w orthy o f fheir m *ater. mid the 
gtrl crept away, glad to ea -ap * the 
sound o f  their voh-*« T here was a 
single dim llglit burning In fh e bank 
huase hat Dr- *tgc if aoy m-<ui|MDt 
CndnuhtrdlT every t and « «  the place 
was at supper anil no hs-Ha-r oppor 
tunlty could ho found In wldcfi to 
■ *<k fo r  and approp lute wixae (ergot, 
ten wew|HHi. Khe advanced cnntlouaiy. 
Ilatenlug intent y  fo i any rnimil. eager I 
fo  ao-om pl.all her ot'ye-1 . l i n e  ai med, ! 
Mie would feel nicre i-idiBitenf , the 
very touch o f  a w eapon in her hand j 
w ould  bring her renewed courage 

T he hunk house wa» a long building . 
o f  adobe the hunks lining Ihe walla , 
i'lien al both end* Ihr only light a 
laniern swung from  • i enter bra m l  
T he glaaa o f this war Idackenevl w ith ! 
■moke, aud only a dim radiance mad* , 
tbe  interior barely v n lb le  H o w e v er  
there were no ocratai Ufa kVlthvH.1 , 
lieelfaflnn. hut w Ith heart lieu ting 
w ildly, all# applied silently w ithin her 
eager eve* sw iftly searching llw va 
cau l hunks ami I ha wovalen p rg i 
aim er, on « hh b iloogievl a lalscerin 
a r m s  roH erttoo o f  p a im ewl w K,lia ad 
raitcevl ginaorty, railaffi il rival If any ] 

It had loft hi* hell Irrhlxvl It

eyoa'- S a cra ' 
I to  make her

ape la too

I would ride through h 
am II* on me

" H a b "  Imtlfhecoutly. 
ixile for  my Igate.”

''I*a le ' with thoar riwwrlt* and lip * ' 
My blood tHills at dream o f  hoi klawe* 
T'd give every mah! In M exico f i r  
surti aa her ”

“  T la  a* y.wir taot* n*o» sen or: but 
ho*  -*n i*  *be to love iht* Aeod o f an 
A m ertiwnoff'

“ L ove him “ ' Kan-he* rocSed with 
laugtiter ” H -I! lie ha* hat *|i«ke 
lo  hor the one* to ujy know ledge I 
doubt If *be ko-1* *  vwt the hopplt.ra* 
tn •toe* fo r  bar. "Tta a hat I like 
about him he do** t» -t ask He talre* 
Saa r* he got the o 'h e r  «• ahe hated 
him yet It m ade r.o difference He 
lo the devil * ow n P edro la s  e atofl 
thl* < hatter anil * in »  HH o f sleep  
before  tbe boot hog'n* "

Iraborali. u u i c e ' j  venturing to 
breerhe bar be t -'. , - i  n - W ik  -e- 
roe. hni her hand* '»• -  - .*' • t ' .

henry rew dyer. etide silently aw ry  
Uirougb the duikt ew*

C M A O U ff III

Tb« Com ing ef the Judge 
Assured th*l Ibe way waa elrar. 

fiefvorali mail* a quick p***ug> »cr«* «  
the open *p*i-e ■ dlvi, gho*f|y Bgirre j 
fleeing through tlx sight and *t>(b , 
rootled In obtaining entrance al the 
able door wllhuut IxdDg nt-sorved 

First o f  all *he muwl snfely iun«-eal 
the wea|>on she bad atolegi wbu-b w »* 
tiai large aa*i cu n derw u oe  to lx> m r 
rlod u|khi her person Her own mein 
at tlie end o f the hall eiotol, bat 
neatly turwlaliovl gave t lx  greatest 
prom ise o f  aerwrlly and she tell a de 
tided  areas o f  ret let when etu fto-rilv

Bell
b ill Ihe Ixute aa alie woultl 
dog ll wan a d ot* , a iirlvll^g** 
am i Ufa in Inv iurfr.il ?*w»-pt utMtul tli« 

kHi rlrrlt»; ?h# * i.»ln  f inding 
tier « m  txtiilrl turn no
t h f r f  fur h e lp ; «t>r * k* nltwoliiirly a 
p r lw iiw  T he revolver lildrtrii m« « \
In that tMireaii ilra a er  nton* |»ro(V)iae«1 
prr fs i f I«»«J T here aene ten re In bet 
ty*+ l>ul B«*l tear* «»f aeaki-eae nr 
o f  p ity : her Ilia* were flrmlv *n»1 
her liamln « Utxj.iit Ihe a IlMfow •*«*• 
w en  Mfcnrty a ith <leferm!n«tl«»n Hit* 
h#i! iiim (l# tip her ii lrul

W * waa i Iob*  alone? Hevonrt law, 
}««ti*e . merry e%m arlfhmil a fn«*f»fl 
a h* * j e a m «r* afnu* left t( perKh Hi 
fhe will «*f m hrwfe K 'r n  U«m1 hn4 <I*‘
Barter| J.er

Her « rial e * te h  h* d * top pet I. an«t - 
4vt |>i>w,Mfmnc<l ne kn* "  • «-f the 111* «
y e  eureli It muat ' e  lei# l*h# re^p t* 
■rm amuM he abort ; tht**e \% lu « er» 
ivhiiIdi v«• carry «*«it till* m<*eker% J 
n»ul<1 liff«a he <feln 
Hhe even b«|e(l Hf»w 
aa^rt itiK ?%»••* Ietf**r 
talnf\ n»iK h«*rr«»r

Hhf vkt.niiereti ah  
ttaa. and abut he wui doing T) •re i 
« M  r>4 inoteineftl hImuii the i»4» e 
e*«ej*f that *if ftie *x»4*k n the detfd’ i l 
k ft e lien The fe lloa*« rebuilt r « » r l .
Kiiuii lra\e ifffxfi tfimpletml Ifn^ a*.
IK ilfttlil he a a «  ht ally preparlna i 
•mite »»rt «*f feaat with ahieti to rrl# 
brut* the T he a etl«l n* H e'
ma*i i ny ' T liere fhe h»r«h work
er> of lanahfar in her tr«iee a* 
â v * H tee. «»ver alone rhe Ironlr annla 
}\mr a e r ld in fl CSirl like *L** bud w«*r 
dered often ah ut H w<»nld tie like. 
And D<t« It « a e  h ere ; »r»* * * «  «4tua1l> 
w alfln t the hour the moment And I 
tbe  hu*l»«D«t tbe in ml x tuoi. fa te  o r i
the devil ba«l h m n fh t i<* her? H» 
waa aa ltiua  Iihj, no doubt, wtone Ir. i 
ttie fhH il nxmi >«»rde» dvlnkii'K Idn 
•elf Into a rerlileaa 4'f.majrr !*• omin- 
a fren ter  dem on with e ? e r ' m anual 
»f d*t*y It waa mu« h. too  m in i 
T1*e %erT heurt aertmxl K* f o  out v? I 
h#w. and abt- hurie*i her fa»x Ir le i  j 
artn* nn the «lll lie* ImmIi nhMktair I 
with fh e «ot*e a h k i  o*ni<! to. h *ir*f j 
he reetrtfner!

NtichU-nh her eara on iftA  tie- die 
Yarn suutiii o f Ynirwre tlmiiiKlt I
the etleiu-e. and eh* Mit U) fHapm# 
fo r  breath, ntn-e m ore • lu frkrd  bv Nar 
Yea. 1 he^ r r r e  •*t«»ad> rom ln f flw 
end n e e  nlieudv at tmnd tu liail net 
fieri |f» Iiet not meeeti threatened 
he war really brnte #|i*ucl> to < « m  
out ttie mat? w bem e Hhe war ti|*««w 
her feet etutidlnr irtotlnMliaii n e ' | 
rigid hack lu*>°ri<l view w t»eo ih» 
Itttle I dirty r?*de «n n» The imi Id drtet , 
o f  The ranch h m n 1 w lild i it ir im i «» 
their afiproarh a «rnrttla« u « ni et 
flfbt ftaahtnf within

Tliere aer* hot three in the «*•*•« 
pan> all n*eii Ta?- o f  the free* ahr 
fXitild tint dlar fnyu'ai at all ode a 
rether trim flyvire «lttlnir hla anddt*- 
I It* a eavalrv m ar ttie other u bump 
!ny decidedly ungrdnlv fe lb ta . topped 
xtfh  a broad M esh ait munhrero adilrb ! 
coeipletely «haded hla teature* Thee* 
two reun net? m oulded imt the third 
man awunt inetantlv down fh m  the 
•addle not all* freer in* M enfer a* be 
■tapped into the eprn doorway He 
war a heatlly  hallr Amerhwn. with 
e»iarae binated fa«e. and w ore a 
w m f f ! '  heard When he a|M>ke be 
croaked like a f r o f

T ltillo  Hot. *- be called mil. wad 
dilD f forw ard  •'Well 1 ft *  here all 
r !fh f.fc

‘So I a«e w ith Do apeclal cordiality 
la ih e  eotee. whirl: • •• byarae fr*»ta 
drink “ And t o o  didn't com e alone. 
Onrrlfy : who the b d la with yoaT*

"AWthe ?“  He aputtered oaf a Utift* 
T »»d  vmj title*a I’d Hde acr*«a that 
# — 4* 4 .. n  #• n 'fh t at.-ne? hat tar

■ T! tb# Vnone> vow g«’». Hob H e a f«^  
Arvaii retne along with me, an out 
here at ftlh er Springs we run intw 
another old  pard «*' jou ra  an' |wn> 
•waded him to ride <*n along with u f  
Ain't that all r ig h t r

"It de|wr>«ta' K* n >ow, Tiarrltv I 
fold >4*u thla waa to l«e a private af* 
fa ir didn't I?  W ho U the fellow p a  
brv>ugbl along fiutn *ll%e» M|»r»ngaT*

"Frtw ru- d »a  t th»«t »em  b I f
“ k’ r ia r o ' h  h f ,  b> II d, I ne? ee 

auptuuMNi be dared »Im »  u? thla ■ide 
tbe line * He atep|«ed <uit m p f l jr ,
»eel lag a little from  the lo •i»r
vied, yet beading ntraight Inward il»e 
taller figure la tbe dim  Hghi IT., lah 
tar awatig dow n lU  reaUlh ami

iwoctor
etmreh.

In an ah will urging more r liim ’h at* 
fenilanrw h) children Mud elder*, the 
mlvilHer MMked tl>at "wriggling'* ch il
dren tod Iw tiard aa HD eftcuar for  atajf* 
tag an  ay.

“ A child  haa doaaOA tnuwlea t »  
wriggle with, hid a \er> •mall number 
to keep allll with.'* Itev Simon* aald. 

l le ’a all right, though. *0 Jutt h r n g

—

:
:

CMAffTCB IV

THa M grriage
ei> mini- longer |i*'«orali o p pell fo ra  a rrl alleolly 
they annul route ?« Il| a > \ l tlglil. openeii fhe tig 

r 'I an llo* un a reau dra M raighlening op  ••nri 
o f X gllim  I.i.re a l lh  r p A "  44 gripped Id hoi
l in e  Holt Meager Hand Ttie \l-»<1 color. ■ i d ally

audiletili fell z e r
"W h o la then*
“ I? k vf ti>e T l  

awere.1 a w oioaa 'w j 
got one o f  toy ape 
v*u bad | I aat 
dm g uivaelf thla fa 

T he rear lion left

T e r

and cold.

Meredith." 
fdre wenklr. 

it gain I— I neet 
igbt I cou ld n i 
•»d? I had lo  "  I 

the MbciIh I g ir

OT.uxvT/.i.».r.u.MJJJx:^c

f.. six-1) aa they would he huf n a -led  p in  ,| „n g and Ir! him wriggle." 
breath. And ihe third m a n ' Ttie g irij, 
had »4iioeh«iw. al Aral view. lo>|»e <>I 
him Hla trim app eareare tn the d in , 
light the |>lenaant At in Mound I.lfj 
v.dee, tier know ledge tIimI he » u «  !•«•!* 
iwrt vf Ihe original rw in filr irt  ho< . 
gt%en her a audden thrill of e«|*M la ' 
tlon Hut thla eglated no Itinger ► r»c# 1 
*h»- heard hla arm e T he “ Friarf |
K id "; tbe verv aoimd o f  It *er\ed ti 
•■bill l»er btoad . Outlaw , dew iw rada;
•l*4»keti o f  In whlaper* t«hM>g the 1»or •
<1er talea o f  Mm had re*o*hed her ean  
e ter  *inee her Aral arrival There wai 
no hope fo r  her tn hH ptewence

Sotreone rapped gently «*n the d o t  
and ahe sprang to her feet and af<*td 
mottoiiiefc* atarlng lhr«>ugh the darlL 
n o *  T h e  rapping cam e again.

“ W ell! 
Stron g!”

Mr*. Anna Clover, ol R. F. D. 
H  % V '"tirli!. turns , lays: “ I 
. lo fti.rt tome month*

L~ kgv with wca'iaDiy:.*sible», and 
I was a trail. I was going to get 
in brd Loch month I tuitered 
with my heud, back and u b n  -t  
weak. achiDg. nervou* leelmg. 
I began to try medicine* U  1 
knew I was gening worse I 
did nut teem to lind Ihe right 
itmedy unlit komeoM told me o<

CARDUI
a
a
■

■

5
p
■Tremhllng. hut ahe had nn doubt h i t| 

the urgency e f the call 'rtkruating tb# 
••T(*l%er hark Into ■ liiitmg » ' ! » _ _

» . at Mr* M.
•ee It. d i r  ew lftly  tin'iH'bed tIke d.MH 
and «iepped  forth  into the ilimly 11 
ball Hei e%«<* caught «*ne glim pte 
lier (falleni a fa re  ghi««t|% w hite tm

I T o  he C on tin u ed  N e it  W eek I

f Mtiadian farm * r» are  im portm ir 
a t* lo  I »|rht the c o m  U »rrr.

Uk Wcman's Tonic
I used Iwc buttlesbetore I could
ace any great change 
(hat II waa remarkable how 
much better I got. 
well and stroa I 
mead Cantut. tor U certainly 
benefited

I km now

H |nl
II you have been ripen  mem

os you rye It with all ktndiol
i o, 1 

Old.'
Caidui, the medicine lor 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many iHouaaada of other*, aad 
which should help you, too. 
Ask yuan neighbor about h; i 
has probably uaed It.

For sale even where.

'

' i T i r m r n T T n T

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tkx Work

m .  A .  B O S T O NIn U  Ccunty Bank B ldg  M rm p h »  TexM
Meat. Bread and Molasses

PHONES: 10 and 469Neel Grocery Company
THE SANITARY MARKET

Many and varied are the cut* 
o( fine Flesh Meal* you cury 
buy here at all times. And 
the prices are a* low a* you 
would have to pay anywhere.. 
Phone your order.

Phone* 160 and 260.Arnold & Gardner
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

All kinds of dray work, heavy or light. 
i'iam> moving a specialty. Household and 
other goody stored.SAM  FORKNER

Office at Blair t* Maupm Co
D ay Pborw  6 6  h f h t  Phone 6 0

jTatk* will be invited. |L , —* * -*—* | wwioasg vaugm in an alley In the
eat chureh m oling under hi* prraent southeast part of town and waa

I Placed in Jail.
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The Memphis Democrat
J. F. FORKNER, Owwer
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•nor* you wonder if  your vote w a»na »ior  to our weaknesses, ami he i cobalt, eighty-eight per rent o f ita
properly caat. U public opinion */ waxes fat while we keenly regret. asbestos, eighty-five per cent o f  Ua
eaaily blinded, ao unheedful and un Why do you nerer aee articles likeI nickel, thirty-two per cant o f  Ita lum- 
conrerned. that it will continue to thia in the Associated Press? tfh y  her and twenty per cent o f Ita cured
honor the man with ita suffrage who doea your congressman and mina bow 
will stand idly by and ae# our nation hi* head in silence? Aak him. 
sold into the graap o f a nsfariou, BOLIVAR BROAD

_______ octopus, which control* the life bhx>< (Copyright 1923, by Byrle L  Beach)
We who peruse the metropolitan o t ‘ hat nation! An octopus. which

Bolivdur Broad 
Braying*

By B y rl. L. Beach

Our Matioaal Gam bling Hall*

thu

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Duplay advertising 40 cents per Inch column measure, each Insertion
For preferred position add 25 per caat.
Professional cards $2.00 par month.
Local readers, among news items, two cents per word, all initials and sacb 

sub division o f number* count as words. Count ton words for  each heading 
in black type. I p

Cards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, ate., two cents per word. No man 
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, e icept when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leas , 
than 25 cent* Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with this paper,

Subscription: In Hall County $1.50 per year. Outside o f  Hall County 
$2.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will ant be published in this paper.

idailies have digested much mental!** *> unscrupulous that it will en-j
• urage gambling in the necessities of 

life, and thu* make the poor pa;'!

Notice.

Entered as second class matter at tbs poetofice at Memphis, Tessa, under to.ni on the subject o f  that notorious
the set o f  ‘Congress o f  M archJIjJSTO.____ ______  gambling haven, located across the,

[ pond and upon the Isle of M oam o., trtbu**» bread it must eat.
The Monte Carlo is as well known Senator Capper o f Kansas attempt

Texa* 1‘anhandle and Gu*f Rail
road Company hereby give* notice 
that on July 2d, 1223, it filed with 

. . . .  the Interstate Commerce Commission
| to the average man as hi* own. In *d !,-gis.stion to regulata our national , t Washington, D. C-, ita application

for a certificate that the present an d ’ 
future public convenience and necc*. | 

require or will require the con-

little tip. from the pies* we gambling h*Us by restricting trades 
been permitted to note that! or transactions in grain to bonl fide 
o f  our top heavy rich w ho hav*- "hedging " The hill was finally
money than the adage cat ha* raised, after a long and stormy fight, 

arc exceedingly fond o f  floating hut it was merely a co n  promote law.

fish.

O. E. S. N o li* .

There will be a regular meeting 
o f the local chapter o f  the O. E. S. 
Tuesday, August ?, 8:00 p. m. All 
members are urged to be present. 4 

MRS. W. H. LINDSFY, Sec.

4 W H tt L  BRAKE FEATURES
NEW. 1024 BUICK MODELS

Introduced to the publ 
1024 Buirk cars offer renewed proof 
o f  the unreliability of rumor. For 
months gossip o f  wbst Bunk would 
do on Auguat 1st has been prevalent 
and often solemnly asserted by the 
wiseacre* as “ on good authority." 
Yet so little o f  it proves true, and so 
many complete surprises characterise 
these cars, that Bunk ia to be con- 

1 on keeping ita secret so

ov*r to this little U * j f g a i
drn, for th,• ex pros* purpose
load inn a bunch <of their ill
(fains; imd we ar«  tulil that
mil lion a o f taintt -J aBliickii
dutup*<l off there ieach per an
which a int \ 1 my b js in c
well kxu)W.

Rut tlhe ntore uti'anger than
cn y iton to  %tob* of us curious r
hi why 1tha olever historians t

ler cent more power 
famous valve-in-head 

•ngine, ita successful ex-

gratuiated or 
welL

With fifty 
claimed for i 
ail cylim
ternal brakes extended to four wheels 
in both sixes and fours, a specially 
designed carburetor that is heralded 
as a wonder, and literally doxens o f 
other developments, mayor and minor, 
Buick proves that its engineering 
staff has been very much “ on the 
jo b ."

The thousands who*are certakl to 
aee these cars in the trading centers 
this week—and very soon in the 
show rooms o f  all Buick dealers— 
will first observe a change in the 
body lines, undoubtedly influenced I |. 
to a degree by recent refinements | >, 
in foreign designs. Thus a more { .

t Sharp, J. A. Sharp, Horner Town
send, Doil Townsend, Hollie Tow r- 

| send, and J. L>. Richardson are d e - , 
oday, the i fendanU; the cause o f the action b r 

ing briefly stated as follows:
That on or about the 26th day of|

February, 1217, H. Newlin conveyed ’ 
to J. D. Richardson the following! 
described IS mi and promises situated Jn 
in Hall County, Texas, to writ:

Being a part o f  Section lt><», in 
Block S5, in said County, described 
by mete* and bounds a* follows: Be
ginning at a point 618.8 feet North, .,  . ", . .  . . ,  . 1 at the big circu:o f the Southwest corner o f  the -North-1 _______ L,___
west on fourth o f said Section 166, 
thence East 845 feet; thence North 
340.15 feet; thence West K45 feet; 
thence South 340.1.1 feet to >h* start
ing point, containing seven seres o f 
land.

iting 
n 'jing 
if un 
gotten 
m any

* are

Aw-oci.i 
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matlon 
gsm blln

, 1 Pres* do not v i l e  up and 
tome detail and inside infor- 
on the subject o f  our own 
i hails which are being hsr- 

boured in three o f  our real big towns, 
and other one* o f wht* n icske* Monte 
Carlo appear a* hut a small side show 

Now, the volunc 
us gamblers and many nice jieople 

know exactly w Here the three are lo
cated, but for the benefit o f the ’’ew 
who don’t, I will release the informa
tion. One t* located right in the big

' enforced. I f a law were passed to 
prohibit gambling in futures, then 
>ur three national gambling resorts 
would have to close their doors and 
set aside their tickers, and ssvefa! mi!- 

I lion professional gamblers would be 
forced out o f  business. Wfhi> I be
lieve the odd* to be greater, much 
fecalsr, yet 1 will be conservative 
and venture tfcs 283 out o? the 100 ) i 
transactions whi h are made on the 
floors o f  the three big gambling halls,! 

i ire purely gambles, and are r a l e  b. 
men, many o f whom never owned

Feed Purina Chicken Chowder—  
prepare your hens and pullets for

structioa o f  a line o f railroad from [winter laying. In Checkerboard bags.
Tu -jmcan, Quay County, New Mexi
co. to Seymour, Baylor County, Tex-1 
as, a distance o f approximately 303 
mile*: also the conrtruition o f a line 
o f  railroad from Perrin, Jack Coun
ty, Texas, to the city o f  Fort Worth, I 
Tarrant County, Texas, a distance o f , 
approximately 57 mile* The total i 
length o f lino* proposed to be ron -! 
s’.ructeti is approximately 366 mile*.

TEXAS PANHANDLE and 
GULF RAILROAD COM PAN"

Card o f  Thanks

■Graver Grain Co., phone 213.
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le o f  cotton nor a b 
Yet, these profession: 

*rv permitted to sit u 
i o f  those betting rir

modish appearance, even than th e : um #d in

town o f New York and operates un
der the a*umed name of the N V. 

That as a part o f  consideration stock Exchange; another I* stationed 
ir said conveyance J. D. Richard j Up m  the Great Lakes Region at the 
n. made, executed and delivered a t Httle town o f Chicago, and it runs 
rie* o f  notea, being 7 in number,] op*r  und« r the fatse name of

the Chiratfo BaartJ o f Trade; th* 
third i« down in the iwim p* o f  Lucy* 

{ Anna at th« mu^quito »t: onyholiJ of 
New O rlrm i, and gambling it carried 
on there in the name of the N. O. 

I Uotton K tckanfr.
•* if placed in jiai J - o f  attorney | Naw> the n.o*« pUuaable reason 
to.lection, 1*. A  V y u a l  mmuring wh, thee* three gambling halla oper 
... . the: V  !  •••n.Aa,

I gra:
I It'D

floo
j under the prote:
I greasmnn and you 
ill-got gains in an 
:he price o f  life'

4 an attempt br 
li* nefarious ev 
1 Washington would he or  
i a night by lobbyists. O f

hel
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We wish ia this way to express 
our many friends our sincerest 

and appreciation for the as 
e  and comfort extended to ui 

uring the illness and funeral o f  our 
beloved father and grandfather. May 
r :ch o f  you be ao comforted in time 
o f  need.

Children and Grandchildren 
o f T. M. Jenkins.

Card o f  Thanks

for $100.00 each, due December 28, 
1818, IP IP, 1P20, 1P21, 1022, 1P23, 
and 1P2I respectively, and bearing 
interest at the rale o f  8 per cent per 
annum, and containing the usual pro
vision for ten per cent attorneys

1P23 Buick has been accomplished to secure I f .
by a departure ia radiator and hood j w -t^

dtffw' >■— ,w~ ! ale urd" misleading cognomens 
and notes j  because there are several people

and
ion or your con- 
aenalor, bet their 
eTort t<> fijetuate 
necessities. But 

made to regulate j 
I and the streets 

r run 
nurse,

>our congressman and your senator 
would not be influenced by those 
lobbyists, but they would be subject
ed to many tempttiona.

When the barber, the baker and
:h . candlestick maker can go to h i.! u  our n„ d j , nd jpok„  word||
oank and deport $506 to the credit o1 sympathy f r.,m ^  fullness of 

hsinnum A Brrakum, New York yi>ur lovinK h, arU
, ambler* (brokers) and gamble on May our heavenly Father abundant- 
-gar. wheat or cotton, rib, lard or ly bl, „  and k„ p yoa #nd p r t  you 

;v.r*. „  ,t not time to interview your ju . t JUch frieB<|i |n your k o m  o f
•USHUI and mine ahd aak

To our many friend* o f Memphis 
ar t Clarendon we wish to express 
our gratitude for their innumerable 
acta o f kindness when the great trag. 
edy came t » u* and God took our 
dear boy unto Himself. You admin-

/a n d  attorneys

U'Wi day o f October,

. w. —  . .....I *Mvkgf
contoar on both optn in i   ̂lo«*d I ,a>  ̂ - #
bodies. This applies to both the six I ^
and four b lin d er  models, a f which) ‘  °® f
there sre fourteen bod) style. | 1217, said J , , 1-f tchai d»4>n conveyed 

Exterior fe .tu re . noted at first I “ ’d Towmwnd. sod
glance art the n r .  head lamps, nick ' C™ rUr* payment
led radiator on the sixes, water tight 
hood hinge, open hood support, new -

Why
The

gejj, -------------n.-. »u*e tnere air *#-v«-ral peopi.- in
sr -, “ me to- our nation who are trying to cultivate

a moral code, which code is opposed] d *  future wi 
to gambling houses. And, ss most of 
you well know, these three gambling |

! said grantee ffkumed the 
j o f  said note**!* a part o f  the con
sideration 

Thil> designed crown fentier*, n morel That ill the early part o f  IP IP, 
effective « ! * . '  ^  n ioof » .n^.hield <!**'• than four year* before thi*
sirijir^Dtiriing n.rW li, r’ 7. . ‘ il.^wa* filed said H W. Townsend
tug in design to the headlamps, flush j died, intestate; that no adndnistra- 
ventilator, oew dual apron and a i ‘ ion wns taken out on his estate, 
heavier and better looking gnsolineI •"'* ‘ Bore was no necessity for one;

who gets my vote in 
have to answer some 

cry direct question*. Because, thia
•igantn (H'opu.. is tuggir.g at the 

resort.* arc cha|>eroncd by our Nat ion-1 vrry founeUtlon „ f  our natlaa.
Thousands, many thousand*, o f  un-al Congres*, therefore, would he en

tirely too much embarossnient would 
reach our notable* v ho operate our 
Congrens. if th u * gambling 
were called their proper names.

1 should dislike to dub snyon.- as 
a liar, especially a Congressmen* who 
arr supposed to be honest men.ithey 
should be anyway I but k I were to 
ask my Congressman the question:

•uspccting men who are not familiar 
with the inside mchinery o f  these 

6*1 Nations! Gambling Hall* are being

sorrow.
G. N. SCRUGGS and Family, 
Mrs. A. D. McCrory,
W, S. Scruggs and W ife,
Dr. W. J. Price.
D. S. Baker and Wife,
W. S. McCrory,
Mrs. J. E. Lovett,
Mrs. M. V. Dunn.

With only about or.e-half o f  one 
made homeless each year by mean* iwreent o f the world's population, 
o f thu Icgaliwd gamble or the un- * siuda produces ninety percent o f  it* 
beatable game ------
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The Latest

MANDARIN
GLASSWARE

Direct from 
Tschecho Slovakia
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An impoited item. 
Let us show it to 
you, whether you 
wish to buy or not

Baldwin Drug 
Company

a  ■  a  ■  ■  ■  ■
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1 that dffrndant It. F Sharp was thr .v*>w conaider thf thm* m«*nti#ned
UarVivinff wife o f  Mid H. W Town to be Ivcttimate institution* an i
arnd, and dafandanU Kdm Town ' ^  were to reply that ha did. than I
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rr an> pay t«*n m*r cent in tfr fit p 

rh tw  {men tFfi at) o f  aatd not*# by a con-' 
j tract in writing dated May Id. 11*22., 

at the I and executed their note* for the pant 
u» Hap- j do** m tfrtil on all o f aaid notea and 

I for thr ifitrm»t up to December 1

w T m

Y. P. U.

a CJa at the j 
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tt* that ifMM | 
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. ftafatflt w m  made in 1he poy-
f not# No. 5 when due Docom-
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ndp and for »(m* lit and *******

ate farther 1 to >
■ Mt»d dofondant, T o w ..
»i»d to aoeye thia c iu o n  by

public at ton o f  Mime onca I'At ti
’or four tonw f utivr W !*♦ >h'.4,

wot. !d he obhgt i to call hir i a liar*
He might brairc me up roti» id,Table
hilt he a ou ti null bt? a liar juat the
IfttU*. But, your congreaar 4ft no*
mi:. c ,'w h e n  pinned down tu bi'ai!*
ta<*iis, will lie about these aa.nhling
halltt. He wall proba bly tell !: 'in that
he has attempted lirtfi^latioi m hi.-h
W4DL1U restrict thow exchan jp‘ J to 1#-
gitiimate* ludfv‘% and that he waa
bineketi in ht* rffprs* 1̂ ,* - :U- r» in
( 'ongrrM. Other* iin Cony* **«« will
g»* bark home and ret itc t-1. aaine
•tory. So, there you are, -nd th#
gamihlera who opera t# the?* ' nefar-

gambling halls. under j!he pro-
tect ion o f Congrriw, i your >cnati»r
and Congressman and nitne | are
stretching their tuck f f  nets far into
the interto; 
vttat icma oi

tfambla in 
And if w 

will r> dô  
ttand read! 
s b .6  bet, 
nine timaa lutktn reti

thf
, oy mran» 

letter* whi 
ich week rntK'int 
the **t ribea^abte 
f bet that cotton of

► tie in* 
y aend 
'ia to 

riame*' 
wheat

rn or up.
’ to bet u- 
and they 
in fifty, 

vrallr go I

the** gamblers 
that « c  rus'ir 

riUl w-n forty- 
Howcvvr, wc 

rokc about thr

say.

! prwMsus to the return day ‘ b r i e f ,  
I th# Drat pubticatioii to bv not less 
than 28 days before .aid return day.

fifth gamble, swear off and attempt to 
keep the matter a secret.

To exemplify and prove beyond 
anybody*a doubt, that the torm 
"Gambling Hall" which I have ap
plied, is a correct application, let

The country sucker like me is the 
man who feeds thi* greedy beast o f '
destruction— and he gambles with the 
idea that he has a chance— Poor' 
Fish.

Boy*, I paid fo ir  thousand dollarsi 
for the prtvili 4•- o f writing this story.
1 '.Med to beat the unoeatabk; game. If any of you are in doubt, then | 
go buy your ex;>erience as I bought! 
mine. But, first* let ire h ad you j 
the names and whereabouts o f  a hun-l 
drad or more who have lost home,' 
fortune and honor in their attempts | 
to beat the uobeatable same. If ! j 
could al» 1 give you the name of thr] 
person who beats this game, I would . 
gladly do ao. O f cours-, the profes
sional gr:il ler beats the but I
be i> on the ittMiic an I know* the j 
;«iarkH card*. Why ia it tha unb«*at- 
ib lc  gMfP4t? i ’ll t^ll you. Th^ aver* 
age country sucker like me can't 
iffu r! to lose tr-ore than $533.

History r—s proven that nine out 
• f  ten like me will take a small 

profit and a big lose, and grant that j 
we win &* often as we loae, the sum j 
total o f  our lo*s *s w :'! invariably 
double thr total o f our gains. W e I 
iu like to quit the game loser, there-1 
fore, we hang on  with a hope that) 
the market will soon re i t and pull | 
is  out o f  the note. But nine out 1 
of ten time* it doesn't react until! 
•» are scared out, or our margin ia | 
exhausted. T ftt profeasional gam bler1

See and Hear This New VictroU
This is the new Victrola Model 215, the

latest development o f thia type of instrument] 
— a new V ictroia at a moderate price. Ou/ 
w ide range of styles offers ample choid  ̂
lo  suit your taste. Convenient payment

Come in and hear this Victrola where tha 
eervice is always good!

CLARK 6c
Vv lia L iA M S

How We Shall F 
p e r — Flea Harper.

Those who attended

take o f  th* Sup •saw newspaper published in sai 1 j sonve man who ha* never owned a|
grain o f wheat nor a hale of rotten.

the
Encampment will ohm give a report 

lv FaklUtlw *Citation

county, hut if there be no eewapaper
-  j puhlmhed in said county, then in * « j  If®  to hi* bank and deposit tf>30 to 

newspaper published in this the l«O thj*be credit o f Skinum A Brrakum, 
judicial district; but tf the-r h* not^*- 1 ' Cmmbler- (broker*) *j*d have 

| newspaper published In said pudwisl j *'*•' bank to wire said gamblers that 
district, then ia a newspaper pub-* tR** man (aurkrr) want* to bet that 

The State o f  Texas, I Ushed la the judirisl district neare*1 cotton, wheat, lard, pork, ribs, oata
To the sheriff or any constable j to sold dmtrlcL *t corn will go up or go down tomor-

o f  Hall County, greeting j Herein fail not, hut have you he \ vow. He will be promptly called, and
You are hereby commanded to for* said court on the first day o f 4f he doesn't lose hi* $500 tn a wee* 

summon Homer Townsend, whcweithe next term thereof, this writ, with i or loos time, then he i* just on# lucky 
residence is out o f  the State o f  your return thereon, showing how sucker in a thousand 
Texas, to appear at the next regular you have executed the same. : '  »• r» »  bet your last dollar oa
term o f  the District Court o f  Hall Witness R. G. Alexander, Clerk either o f  the three gambling floors 
County, Texas, to he held at th e1 * f the Dmtrirt Court o f Hall County,
courthouse thereof, in the County o f Texas
Hall, town o f Memphis, on th* 2nd j Given under my Hand and the *eal 
Monday in September, 1823, the o f  sold court in th* town o f  Mem- 
same bring th* 10th day o f  Sept phis, this th* 24th day o f  July, A 
ember. A. D.. 1023, then and there D , 1823.
to answer a petition filed in the aaid (8E A I.) 8. G. ALEXANDER.

f the District Court o f  Hall 
Texas.

By George Forgy, Deputy.

court on the 2nd day o f April, A. tE,j Clerk 
1823, in 
the iloukc

suit numbered 1323 on County, 
hereof, wherein Mrs. R.

and not a word will ho aaid b> th* law 
but if  you bet $500 that your bull dog 
con lick min* you will he under ar-l 
reel in thirty minutes.

Then why due* our NaUooal Coo i 
gees* iyour Senator and ms hrnoUir) 
place hi* official atorap of apppow 
and thsa legalise wholesale t • mhling ’ 
Thi* quest! >a ia certainly '»od fo- 
thoaght, and thg mors you :*lBk the

M OVED!
1

We have moved our electrical shop and battery station to our for
mer location on North 7th Street, in the Sloan building.
Wt- repair electric fans, motors, generators, starters, magnetos 
and all kinds of storage batteries. Motor and armature rewinding.

W E  SELL W IL L A R D  ST O R A G E  BATTER IES

Veta Electric Company
W . J. TURN U PSEED . Prop.

Phone No. 51 Memphu, Texas

. . - 4 . ,


